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co u rtro o m  ren ova tion  p lan

Discussion takes place on rules for the horse barns
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Crockett County Court
house will have a gray, metal roof 
as soon as renovation work begins.

Architects Henry Schmidt and 
David McDurmitt presented the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
with a sample of the roof during 
Monday’s monthly meeting. The 
roof has been approved by the Texas 
Historical Commission.

Schmidt said Templeton Con
struction is still waiting on materials 
to get here before they start taking 
the roof off, so it will probably be 
December before work begins.

At the same time, Schmidt and 
McDurmitt presented the second 
floor courthouse plan to the com
missioners.

The plan includes three banks 
of wooden bench seats, with pad
ding, similar to a church pew. The 
jury box will be moved to the oppo
site side, with the judge’s chambers 
changing sides as well.

The floor will be a combination 
of wood and carpet with the carpet 
going down into the stairway.

The jury room will also be lo
cated upstairs. A new sound system 
and additional lighting will also be 
added, as well as changes to make 
the courtroom compatible with the 
American Disabilities Act.

“We are trying to make a court
room that works, while trying to 
go back to the original structure as 
much as we can,” Deaton said.

The plans will now be present
ed to the Texas Historical Commis
sion for approval.

The commissioners approved 
revised prices of $76,373 for the air

conditioning, $109,316 for restrooms 
and $3,155 for adding insulation for 
renovations to the courthouse.

RULES I^OR HORSE BARNS
Discussion was made on rules 

of the horse bam at the rodeo arena.
County extension agent Susie 

Bishop said that the stalls for the 
horses need to assigned, and perhaps 
a fee could be set with money going 
to the Fair Park Convention Center 
fund. Fees would not be assigned 
to students housing their horses for 
4-H projects.

One area that Bishop and Chase 
McPhaul, the other county agent, 
said they were concerned about be
ing the ones to enforce the mles.

“I don’t want this to hurt the 4-H 
program. We have people who house 
their horses that donate to our pro
gram. We support the idea of getting 
some mles made,” McPhaul said.

County Judge Fred Deaton said 
the purpose of the county going to
gether is for this facility to be used 
for 4-H projects.

“You all (extension office) need 
to have a large hand as far as the co
ordinating of the stalls, and we will 
try to enforce it as best we can,” 
Deaton said.

“The enforcement is the big prob
lem,” added Ed Hale. “No one wants 
that dirty job. I don’t mind paying. We 
have a real nice place where a person 
can keep their horses.”

The mles will be discussed with 
the commissioners and the extension 
agents, and then presented at the 
Dec. 8 commissioners meeting for 
approval. The new mles will then be 
posted at bam, at the extension of
fice and in The Ozona Stockman. 

DEPARTMENT 
CREDIT CARDS

The commissioners approved 
credit cards for the Care Center Ad
ministrator, the EMS Coordinator 
and for the library.

Librarian Louise Ledoux said 
her card would be used for items 
that are difficult to find or ones that 
need replacing, such as out of print 
or rare books that can be found on 
the Internet.

EMS Coordinator Eddie Mar
tin said his card will be used to help 
pay for training and equipment, 
where no other payment method can 
be used.

Commissioner Frank Tambunga 
said he is not keen of using credit 
cards and that they should be han
dled responsibly.

“I just don’t want this to get out 
of hand. We need to be careful with 
them,” Tambunga said.

Deaton said the road depart
ment currently has seven credit 
cards, one is at the extension office, 
one in the auditor’s office and at the 
sheriff’s department.

“Why does the road department 
have seven* credit cards? I know 
they can control this better,” Tam
bunga said.

County Auditor Sandy Stokes 
said road department employees 
use the credit cards when they make 
purchases in San Angelo.

It is the job of the auditor’s of
fice to keep track of credit card ex
penses and those who have a card 
are told to only use money in their 
budget, Deaton said.

“It’s a lot of responsibility to 
have. You can lose your job over 
your credit card if it is not docu
mented right or the money is not 
spent right,” Deaton said.

Please see COURT page 9

T hank y o u  to  a ll veteran s
Editor’s note: The following are letters submitted by Mrs. Jan Patterson’s fifth grade students at Ozona El
ementary School. The letters express the importance o f honoring Veterans Day and our local veterans.

Dear Editor,

We have been talking about Veterans Day at school, and we wanted to write a letter of thanks to the 
men and women who have served and those who are fighting in the military right now. We understand that 
it is difficult for both the soldiers and their families. It would be very hard for families not to cry when their 
loved ones leave to serve because they know they could lose them in battle. It is hard for the soldiers to 
leave their children and not be with them.

Our military sacrifices their safety for ours. We benefit from what they do every day. Last Tuesday 
was Election Day, and our people elected our president and the Ozona community elected our school board 
members. We have the right to vote because we are a free country. We are a free country because of what 
our soldiers do for us.

In class, we read a statement made by the Department of Veterans Affairs. It said, “A man is not dead 
until he is forgotten.” We do not want to forget those who have fought for our country. Thank you for those 
who are fighting now for the United States and those who have already served.

Sincerely,
Rikki Chavez, Michael Graham, Maria Guerrera, Uriel Hernandez and Anthony Pena

Dear Editor,

We would like to thank our Ozona Veterans for keeping our country safe. Last year, when we visited 
the Veterans’ Exhibit at our museum, we saw pictures of all the veterans of our community. We were sur
prised to see the women who served. Some of our veterans have passed away, but some are still living in 
our town. We recognized some of the people who' served. Ms. Roberta, our tour guide, was so kind to us 
and we appreciated what she taught us.

The veterans, both past and present, make it possible for us to live happily and safely in this world. 
There are so many dangers that we face, it is nice to know that there are people protecting us.

Because of our military men and women, we have certain rights. One of these rights is voting. Last 
week we voted for our new president that we trust to keep our country safe. That is why our nation is so 
powerful and strong.

The expression, “Freedom is not free,” has been proven by our military. We thank all of those who 
protect our nation and have sacrificed their lives for us. Keep up the good work.

Sincerely,
Taylor Absher, Javier Barrera, Phillip Benson,

Alan Landa, Olivia Mata, Megan Vasquez and Caleb Villa.

SW CD director attends 
annual m eeting in Bastrop
By MEREDITH WHITLEY
Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board

More than 650 agricultural 
and natural resource conservation 
leaders gathered in Bastrop at the 
Hyatt Lost Pines Resort on Oct. 
27-28 to participate in the 68th An
nual State Meeting of Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) Directors.

Virtually the entire State of 
Texas is divided into 217 SWCDs, 
political subdivisions of state gov
ernment, which are governed by 
a locally elected board of direc
tors that establish natural resource 
conservation goals and agricultural 
objectives, and provide technical 
assistance to farmers and ranchers.

Pleas Childress III, from the 
Crockett County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, attended the 
meeting.

During the general sessions of 
the meeting. Chairman of the Tex
as State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board (TSSWCB) Jerry D. 
Nichols (Nacogdoches) introduced 
an impressive line up of speakers.

Texas Department of Agricul
ture Commissioner Todd Staples,

PLEAS CHILDRESS III
General Land Office Commis
sioner Jerry Patterson, State Sena
tor for District 18 Glenn Hegar, 
and Chairman of the Texas House 
Committee on Appropriations 
Warren Chisum all presented their 
thoughts on critical natural re
source challenges facing the State.

Other presenters included the 
USD A Natural Resources Con
servation Service’s (NRCS) State 
Conservationist Don Gohmert, 
Bastrop County Judge Ronnie Mc
Donald, and Vice-President of the 
Association of Texas Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Districts, Scott 
Buckles.

Please see SWCD page 9

LIONS END SEASON WITH LOSS TO SONORA

Photo by Joe Hernandez
OZONA LIONS CAPTAINS Steven Silva, Matthew Garza, Ruben Rivas and Felix Venegas walk on the field for the last time before their final game against 
Sonora Friday night at Bronco Stadium. The Lions lost 33-14 against the Broncos finishing 0-10 for the year. In the background is mascost Kristen Mendoza.
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G u ic i0
Tom Davidson
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Law Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

Neighborhood 
Construction Services

Building Additions & Remodeling
325-387-4503 - A sk  for Mark 

Lie. # 37730

2nd Chance Cleaners
Owned & Operated by Irma & O J. Ortiz 

Open: Mon.-Fri. - 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed - 1 2:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

1003 First St. 
325-392-3399
Ozona, TX 76943

DEALER-INSTALLER  
OVER 25 YEARS

111 Ave. 1
(325) 392-2180

Ozona Truck Towing & 
Emergency Repair (OTTER)

•Diesel Engine Repair *Auto Repair 
•Oil/Lube Changes

8 a.m.- 6 p.m. M onday-Friday 8 a.m.-noon Saturday
392-2121 392-2481 432-664-2636 

1203 Avenue J

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
One Hwy. 163 North

392-5026

c o tie“*y’® S e n -Randy Sorrell
Oilfield Freight Serv ice “

Ozona Mobile: 325-226-5431 
Mobile: 325-656-9726 
Home: 325-392-5608 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Ozona, T X  76943

Jfirsft iiaptisit Church
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 1 1:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:15 p.m. 
Awonos: Wed. 5:30 p.m.

KOMECHAK 
WELL SERVICE

Windmills
Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems
392-3304

232 E Main, Suite #210 
Sonora, Texas 76950

(325) 387-2537 office 
(325) 226-4453 cell (325) 387-2982 fax 

www.riodiablorealtv.com
Telephone

(325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain” 
Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th S t

s
R E E S E  H E A T IN G  

A N D  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 
Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 

TACLA000857C

Phone (4h ) 836-4478

S teve M. Sessom, O.O.S, P.C
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

BREWER REFRIGERATIONLIC.#TACLB012114C
Ice Machines

Sales - Service - Rentals
Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties

We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers

325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

PREDDY^S
TIRE

SERVICE
712 11th St. 

392-2016

OZONA STORAGE
New Units Available

392-2142
J-B SPRAYING 

& PRUNING SERVICE
Free Estimates

•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 
•Tree Spraying

392-3441 - leave message
Tax Sheltered Life 
Annuities

Medicare Supplements 
Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325)949-8450 (800)791-7094 
3101 Sierra • San Angelo, TX

S ^ U m a
By Leroy Moore - 45 years Teaching Experience

For information on how to become one 
of his Ozona students call 392-5832.

For references call St. John’s Episcopal Church 
in Sonora at 387-2955

•Oil Changes "Tune-Ups 
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 
"Minor Auto Repair "Prakes,, , 
•Flats Fixed "Wash & Detail

NEW TIRE SALES
60611th St. 392-3533 

Open Mon. - Sat • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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by M elissa Perner

Honoring our veterans
In 1921, an unknown World 

War 1 American soldier was buried 
in Arlington National Cemetery.

This site, on a hillside overlook
ing the Potomac River and the city 
of Washington, D.C., became the fo
cal point of reverence for America’s 
veterans.

Similar ceremonies occurred 
earlier in England and France, where 
an unknown soldier was buried in 
each nation’s highest place of honor 
(in England, Westminster Abbey; in 
France, the Arc de Triomphe).

These memorial gestures all 
took place on November 11, giving 
universal recognition to the celebrat
ed ending of World War 1 fighting at 
11 a.m., Nov. 11, 19)8 (the 11th hour 
of the 11th day of the lltb  month). 
The day became known as ,“Arrai- 
stice Day.” ' -

Armistice Day officially v re
ceived its name in America in 1926 
through a Congressional resolution.

It became a national holiday 12 
years later by similar Congressional 
action.

If the idealistic hope had been 
realized that World War I was “the 
War to end all wars,” November 11 
might still be called Armistice Day.

But only a few years after the 
holiday was proclaimed, war broke 
out in Europe.

Sixteen and one-half million 
Americans took part.

Four hundred seven thousand 
of them died in service, more than 
292,000 in battle.

The first celebration using the 
term Veterans Day occurred in Bir
mingham , Alabama , in 1947. Ray
mond Weeks, a World War II veteran, 
organized 2'National Veterans Day," 

j 'wnich,̂  included a parade and other 
fesitiyities, to honor all veterans.

^he, event was held on Novem
ber designated Armistice
Day. Later, U.S. Representative Ed

ward Rees of Kansas proposed a bill 
that would change Armistice Day to 
Veterans Day.

In 1954, Congress passed the 
bill that President Eisenhower signed 
proclaiming November 11 as Veter
ans Day.

Raymond Weeks received the 
Presidential Citizens Medal from 
President Reagan in November 1982. 
Weeks' local parade and ceremonies 
are now an annual event celebrated 
nationwide.

On Memorial Day 1958, two 
more unidentified American war 
dead were brought from overseas 
and interred in the plaza beside the 
unknown soldier of World War I.

One was killed in World War II,

as Air Force 1st Lt. Michael Joseph 
Blassie, and removed for burial. To- 
honor these men, symbolic of all-. 
Americans who gave their lives in, 
all wars, an Army honor guard, the 
3rd U.S. Infantry (The Old Guard),^ 
keeps day and night vigil.

A law passed in 1968 changed ' 
the national commemoration of Vet
erans Day to the fourth Monday in  ̂
October.

It soon became apparent, how- ‘ 
ever, that November 11 was a date of 
historic significance to many Ameri
cans.

Therefore, in 1978 Congress' 
returned the observance to its tradi
tional date.
■ ' ‘ - Ewh though today is the day af-

the other in the Korean War. In 1984, ̂  t^r Veterans Day, find a veteran, give ;: 
an unknown serviceman from the Iwrii or her a hug and tell them thank 
Vietnam War was placed alongside;:.,you for their sacrifice to our coun 
the others. •. try. 3

The remains from Vietnam were - Source: Department of2'
exhumed May 14, 1998 , identified Veterans Affairs, www.va.gov.
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Plant Dignity feelings and can feel pain. This de-'' rot blood? Vegetarians and juicers .

Switzerland has long 'behn 
known as a safe place for foreigner’s 
cash but did you also know it’s a safe 
haven for dogs, goldfish and rutaba- 
gas?

In a Wall Street Journal article, 
writer Gautam Naik notes that Swiss 
citizens seeking to own a dog must 
first undergo a four hour course of in
struction, anglers must learn to catch 
fish “humanely” and goldfish can’t 
be first flushed down the toilet with
out first being anesthetized! Fish also 
can’t he kept in totally transparent 
aquariums because it affords them no

dd̂ fehd the “dignity” of all creatures, 
inclUdihg all plants! Geneticists are 
rldw legally required to conduct their 
research and plant trials without 
“trampling on the plant’s dignity.” 
In response one scientist assured the 
government that he would not “dis
turb the vital functions or lifestyle 
of the plants.” Who ever knew that 
wheat and cabbage had a lifestyle? I 
can just see a new television show in 
the making: Lifestyles of the Green 
and Leafy!

A 22 member team of philoso
phers, lawyers, theologians and ge-

privacy. Rhinoceroses cannot be kept̂  ̂ .netiqists cqip̂ yened |ptab^s)l jthe j
meaning ©/“plant dignity” and they iin small enclosures either, although 

One wonders how many rhinos,there 
are in Switzerland!

Switzerland long ago granted 
new rights to all “social animals” 
and now they are extending many of 
those same right to plants. Accord
ing to writer Naik, in response to ge
netic engineering, in the 1990’s the 
Swiss Constitution was amended to

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

spite the fact that plants do not have 
central nervous systems of which we 
are aware.

Plant dignity is something I 
think a lot about and I really don’t, 
think the Swiss have gone far enough 
in giving dignitary status to plants. ' 
Just think of the way we treat vege
tables, for instance. We harvest them 
without any form of anesthesia, pack 
them in crates and boxes indiscrirni- 
nately, haul them in exposed trucks 
without any form of restraint and 
then display their naked bodies in 
the grocery store in ways that would 
humiliate any pompous pea pod. It’s 
enough to make any unripe tomato 
turn red with embarrassment. How 
would you feel if you were a head of 
noble caulfflower and wais placed in

should hide their heads in shame.
Can you imagine anything more 

undignified than a young bean spend- , 
ing Its entire life aspiring to end upp 
in a can of pork and beans, where it-* 
might mingle with meat, only to end* 
up in a three bean salad lying next * 
to some limp lettuce, bok choy and 
endive? And where’s the dignity in a'̂  
soybean ending up as a brick of tofu?‘
I ask’̂ you, how much dignity are we' 
affording broccoli or beets when we"; 
blanch them in boiling water, freeze ’ 
them, and then thaw and boil them [ 
yet again until they scream out in ' 
pain like a boiled lobster? Am I the " 
only one who hears their screams?

Then there’s the ultimate indig- 
nity of ripping kernels of com from 
their cobs and feeding merh to cattle

came to the conclusion that it’s im-* 
moral to “decapitate wildflowers 
without rational reason.” The group 
also felt that the plant’s indepen
dence and reproductive ability must 
be ensured at all times, although they 
took no stance on plant abortions. 
Some committee members did, how
ever, feel that plants do indeed have

a bin Between a bunch of tuljefs'an^' wfiere'The kernels 'are'^assaultea by
Brli^^ers^Spraafs? '̂-’'^^"^

Then there are all the undigni
fied things we do to vegetables once 
we get them home. For a carrot can 
there be anything more mortify
ing than being peeled, chopped and 
dropped into a blender to have their 
poor bodies minced until there’s 
is nothing left but their own car-

ndf^dhef,
coming out the other end as some-'^ 
thing as undignified as... well, yoÛ  ̂
know.

And we haven’t even begun to*J 
think about the loss of dignity of the-1 

poor fmits and nuts in Switzerland > 
who everyone is laughing at and i 
making fun of right now. )

State , Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
By Ed Sterling

Obama wins but Republicans 
hold edge in down ballot races

AUSTIN - America voted and 
Barack Obama, the junior Demo
cratic U.S. Senator from Illinois, 
was elected the 44th president of the 
United States on Nov. 4.

The Texas vote went against the 
grain, producing a 12-point margin 
(55.5 to 43.8 percent) in favor of 
U.S. Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.

The ballot's eight other candi
dates for president received a com
bined total of less than 1 percent of 
the vote.

Voting maps show President- 
Elect Obama did something U.S. 
Sen. John Kerry, the Democratic can
didate for president in 2004, could 
not do in his race against President 
George W. Bush. Obama won three 
of the state's four highest-population 
counties: Harris, Dallas and Bexar.

Travis, the state's fifth most pop
ulous county, produced a 30 percent 
margin in favor of Obama.

Texas is a winner-takes-all state 
in the electoral college, so McCain

claimed the Lone Star State's 34 
votes: one for each of Texas' 32 con
gressional seats and two for its Sen
ate seats.

John Comyn, Texas'junior U.S. 
senator, held off challenger Rick 
Noriega, a Democratic state repre
sentative from Houston, to win his 
second six-year term. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, Texas' senior U.S. Sena
tor, was not up for re-election this 
cycle. She has not ruled out a run for 
governor in 2010.

Five incumbent state represen
tatives were voted out of office: Juan 
Garcia, D-Corpus Christi, lost to Re
publican Todd Hunter; Bill Zedler, 
R-Arlington, lost to Democrat Chris 
Turner; Dan Barrett, D-Fort Worth, 
lost to Republican Mark Shelton; 
Tony Goolsby, R-Dallas, lost to 
Dernocrat Carol Kent; and Jim Mur
phy, R-Houston, lost to Democrat 
Kristi Thibaut.

SPEAKER FACES 
LIST OF CHALLENGERS
State Rep. and current House 

Speaker Tom Craddick, R-Midland, 
was re-elected to a 20th consecutive 
term for his district.

In 2003, when Craddick was 
elected to succeed Hale Center Dem
ocrat Pete Laney as speaker, the GOP 
enjoyed a 26-seat advantage, holding 
88 seats to the Democrats' 62.

The Nov. 4 election left Repub
licans with a two-seat advantage in

the Texas House, with 76 seats to the 
Democrats' 74.

Craddick's hold on the House 
gavel is likely to be tested when the 
81st regular session of the Texas 
Legislature convenes iii January.

Nine House members have filed 
as candidates to be speaker.

Craddick's challengers, so far, 
include three Republicans: Jim Kef- 
fer of Eastland, Tommy Merritt of 
Longview and Delwin Jones of Lub
bock; and six Democrats: Pete Gal- 
lego of Alpine, Senfronia Thomp
son, Scott Hochberg and Sylvester 
Turner, all of Houston, Craig Eiland 
of Galveston and Allan Ritter of 
Nederland.

TWO NEW FACES DUE 
IN TEXAS SENATE

Democrats picked up one seat 
in the upper chamber: Texas Senate 
Di.st. 10 incumbent Kim Brimer, R- 
Fort Worth, lost to Wendy Davis, D- 
Fort Worth.

The race for Senate Dist. 17 - 
which includes parts of Harris, Fort 
Bend, Brazoria, Galveston, Cham
bers and Jefferson counties - is not 
settled. The winner will be decided 
in a December runoff between Re
publican Joan Huffman and Demo
crat Chris Bell.

REPUBLICANS RETAKE 
DISTRICT 22

U.S. Rep. Nick Lampson, 
Cong. Dist. 22, lost to Republican

Pete Olson.
This is the Houston-area seat/ 

vacated when former Republican’* 
House Majority Leader Tom DeLay ‘ 
resigned in June 2006. The district * 
Includes parts of Fort Bend, Harris, 
Brazoria and Galveston counties. , 

COMBS RESHAPES
TAX DIVISION |i

Texas Comptroller Susan Combs !f 
renamed her Property Tax Division'" 
the Property Tax Assistance Division 
on Nov. 3.

She also moved it out of her of
fice's Local Government Assistance 
and Economic Analysis Division 
and made it a stand-alone division. { 

Combs said the changes reflectS 
a new emphasis on helping local^ 
school districts and county apprais-2 
al districts comply with property 
tax laws and use property appraisal 
methods "that produce accurate re-l 
suits." jCombs also said she plans revi-* 
sions to the annual Property Value Ĵ 
Study, a measure of taxable value o f  
property within school districts that 
is used to calculate the amount of 
funding they receive from the state.

School districts and county ap^J 
praisal districts that disagree with theî ; 
results of the study have a right to ap^^ 
peal. Combs said, and added that apr^ 
peals now will be heard by the Statq;| 
Office of Administrative Hearings in-'' 
stead of by the comptroller's office. .r>

F e d e r a l  E l e c t e d  O f f i c i a l s
PRESIDENT U.S. SENATOR U.S. SENATOR U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
GEORGE W. BUSH JOHN CORNYN KAY BAILEY HUTCHINSON GIRO D. RODRIGUEZ
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg. 284 Russell Senate Office Building 2458 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20000 Washington, DC 20510 Washington, DC 20510 Washington, DC 20515
Telephone: (202)456-1111 Tel: (202) 224-2934 Telephone: (202) 224-5922 Telephone: (202) 225-1606
Fax: (202)456-2461 Fax: (202) 228-2856 Fax: (202) 224-0776 Fax: (202) 225-2237
Web site: www.whitehouse.gov Web site: Web site: Web site:
E-mail: president@whitehouse.gov http://comyn.senate.gov/ http://hutchison.senate.gov http://rodriguez.house.gov )

http://www.riodiablorealtv.com
http://www.ozonastockrnan.com
http://www.va.gov
http://www.whitehouse.gov
mailto:president@whitehouse.gov
http://comyn.senate.gov/
http://hutchison.senate.gov
http://rodriguez.house.gov
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A nsw ers on A ging Nov. 20

Toys For Tots collection has begun
Veterans of Crockett County 

are once again collecting new un
wrapped toys and money donations 
as we enter this holiday season.

These donations will be used to 
provide a gift during Christmas for 
the children in Crockett County that 
might not be as fortunate as others.

Our Toys for Tots campaign will 
last until Dec. 20 at which time all 
toys and money collected will be 
turned over to the Ozona Salvation 
Army where they will distribute the 
toys, with the support of the Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The Ozona Salvation Amiy will 
have applications for the people that

need some assistance this holiday. 
These applications are available at the 
Ozona Volunteer Fire Department.

Crockett County Veterans will 
be asking everyone to join them in 
bringing a smile to a local child this 
holiday season. Toy containers are 
located at Ozona Fire Department, 
Duckwalls, and Dollar General.

Anyone wanting to drop off a 
toy or a money donation, our volun
teers will be collecting at the town 
square every Saturday from 10 a.m.- 
noon until Dec. 20.

For more infomiation, call Frank 
Tambunga at 392-2827 or Lou Mor
row 392-2626.

Texas Garden Club N ew s
By CHARLOTTE HARRELL
Ozona Garden Club

The Breckenridge Garden Club 
and the Stamford Garden Club joint
ly hosted District VlH's fall conven
tion in Breckenridge Friday and 
urday, Nov. 7-8.

Friday evening, many members 
enjoyed dinner at The Marketplace 
Cafe & Gifts with entertainment by 
vocalist Shonda Wood. Saturday, 
members were welcomed to* the. f;
Breckenridge Fine Art Center' by 
Stan William, Breckenridge Garden 
Club convention co-chairman.

Our very special guest was 
Judy Keillor, President Texas Gar
den Clubs Inc. from Harlingen, 
who spoke to us about Texas-wide t 
garden club business and projects. 
Paul Dowlearn, "The Hometown 
Gardener," presented slides and in
formation about growing native and 
adaptive plants. Mr.. Dowlearn is 
the owner of Wichita Valley: Your 
Natural Nursery, and he hosts a live 
radio program on 94.9 FM Saturday 
mprnings at.,8,a,ID,

During th^, business meehng,. 
Texas- Garden- Clubs - by-laws Avere ~ 
amended and the slate of district of
ficers for 2009-2011 was approved. 
Pamela Maresch of the Ozona Gar
den Club will be the new District Di
rector; Charlotte James of Stamford 
Garden Club, First Assistant Direc
tor; Sandra Browning of Colorado 
City Garden Club, Second Assistant 
Director; Winnie Barclay of Breck
enridge Garden Club, Third Assistant 
Director; Arlelle Brininstool of San 
Angelo and Senisa Verdure Garden 
Club, Recording Secretary; Terry 
Bridgford of Abilene Garden Club, 
Corresponding Secretary; Jo Ann 
Denson of Stamford Garden Club, 
Treasurer; Charlotte Harrell of Ozo
na Garden Club, Parliamentarian. 
These new officers will be installed 
March 7, 2009 at the Colorado City

The Area Agency on Aging of 
the Concho Valley strives to provide 
information, assistance, and servic
es to the older citizens of Crockett 
County.

AAA staff will be available to 
assist individuals from 10-11 a.m. 
Nov. 20 at the Crockett County Se
nior Center.

Needing to learn more about 
services offered?

“Answers on Aging” is de
signed to provide infomiation about 
services and programs available to 
older individuals. Needing to apply 
for services? Intake Specialists will 
be available to assist you with any 
questions you may have.

Programs that are housed in the 
Area Agency on Aging include Ad
vocacy (Texas Silver Haired Legisla
ture), Benefits Counseling (Medicare

Part D), Care Coordination (Pre
scription & Utility Assistance, Home 
Modifications), Caregiver Support 
(Respite Care), Foster Grandparent 
Program (Mentoring Children), Om
budsman Program (Advocates For 
Long-Term Care Residents), Senior 
Companion Program (Companions 
For The Elderly), and 2-1-1 of the 
Concho Valley (Health & Human 
Services Information).

A wide variety of printed infor
mation covering various topics will 
also be available.

Please feel free to stop by and 
visit with the Area Agency on Aging 
staff when we visit your community.

For more infomiation, call 
Lindsey M. Elliott, Area Agency on 
Aging of the Concho Valley at (325) 
223-5704 or toll-free at 1-877-944- 
9666.

J Crockett County 
Museum Memorials

r
In Memory of:

Lonye & Pat Cain 
Given by:

Eileen Ballard Berryman

'DEADLINE! 
IS

NOON 
MONDAY

SetectiOHA^
have been made by

Farran
CWilsoti)
Morris
Casie

CGraves)
Strauss

Twyla Hensley

S tP u U t

1004Ave. E 392-3226

spring district convention.
Carol’ Looney will continue as 

District VIII's Tmstee and Charlotte 
Harrell will be 'Cexas Garden Clubs 
Recording Secretary, representing 
District VIII on the state board. They 
.wilCfê g installed in these positions 
in Midland at the spring Texas Gar
den Clubs state convention April 24, 
2009. '

Further, Winnie Barclay of 
Breckenridge Garden Club agreed 
to be our district Scholarship Chair
man', and Barbara Shreve of the San 
Angelo and Senisa Verdure Garden 
Clubs agreed to be district Scrap
book Chairman.

, Treasurer Jo Ann Denson of 
Stamford reported that District VIII 
accepts with gratitude the remaining 
funds from the Snyder Garden Club, 
which disbanded last summer. She 
also reported that District VIII will 
receive $2,122.71 as its share of the 
net proceeds from the Texas Garden 
Clubs state convention held in San 
Angelo in October.

All of the clubs and many in- 
div,id.uals,frQrt) Pj^trict V̂ Î desqrve 
muy^ creejit for making the conven
tion a huge success.'The-stat© TGCi 
treasurer will receive a check in the 
same amount.

Becky Greaves of Town & 
Country Garden Club, Colemen, 
won the raffle prize, which helped 
to finance TGC District VIII's $500 
contribution towards the National 
Garden Clubs convention to be held 
in Houston in May 2009.

Nan Markland of Town & Coun
try Garden Club of Coleman will also 
donate a floor design towards the Na
tional Garden Club convention.

Thanks are due to all the volun
teers who have agreed to help with 
table designs for a Sunday luncheon 
at that same convention: Jo Ann 
Denson, Charlotte Harrell and Carol 
Looney plus members from the El 
Paso district.

B e  W e

The Texas AgriLife Extension Service & The Wesley Nurse Program 
will be hosting Do Well, Be Well with diabetes. Do Well, Be Well with 
diabetes will teach you how to manage diabetes. You CAN be well with 
diabetes. These classes focus on Type 2 Diabetes. It will be very benefi
cial to those diagnosed with diabetes and their family  ̂or even those 
wanting to lower their risk of developing diabetes. Anyone is welcome 
to attend.

Class topics that will be covered include:

♦ What is Diabetes?
♦ Nutrition-First Step to Diabetes Management
♦ One Diabetes Diet-No Longer the Sole Option
♦ Managing Your Blood Glucose
♦ Nutrition Labels
♦ Diabetes and Exercise
♦ For Good Measure at Home and Eating Out
♦ Diabetic Medicines
♦ Preventing and Managing Complications

Classes will be held on Monday’s starting November 10, 2008 and 
ending December 8, 2008.

The Class starts November 10,2008 
6:30PM Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church 

Parish Hall

If you are interested please call and pre-register.

Susie Bishop
Texas AgriLife Extension Service 
392-2721

EA Wadsworth 
Wesley Nurse Program

(325) 392-3060

C o m m u n i t y  C a l e n d a r
Wednesday, Nov. 12

• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
Thursday, Nov. 13

• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• CMS Lady Lions vs. Comstock, 5 p.m. at Comstock.
• CMS Lions vs. Comstock, 5 p.m. at the Davidson 
and Becky Childress gymnasiums.

Friday, Nov. 14
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.

Saturday, Nov. 15
• Toys For Tots collection drive, 10 a.m.-noon at the 
town square.
• OHS Lady Lions vs. Menard, 3 p.m. at Menard.

Monday, Nov. 17
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
•Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• OMS Lady Lions vs. Sonora, 5 p.m. at Sonora.
• OMS Lions vs. Sonora, 5 p.m. at the Davidson and 
Becky Childress gymnasiums.
• "Do Well, Be Well" diabetes classes begin, 6:30 p.m. 
at OLPH Parish Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 18
• OHS Lady Lions and Lions vs. Rocksprings, 5 p.m. 
at Rockspirngs.

Wednesday, Nov. 19
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• CCCCSD Board of Trustees meeting, 6:30 p.m. at 
the Administration Building.

Thanks
for your vote and 

your continued support 
of the Crockett County 
Tax Assessor’s Office.

Rhonda Shaw
Pol. ad pd. for by Rhonda Shaw, 

P.O.Box 841,
Ozona, TX 76843

Nov. 12 - Dana Duncan, Roland 
Galindo Jr. and Gabriela Rodriguez 

Nov. 13 - Minnie Ramirez, Vic
toria Miller and Arty Gonzales

Nov. 14 - Ricky Martinez, Mar
garet Jones, Santa Castro, Britni 
Mitchel and Makalia McDowell 

Nov. 15 - Jenna Jackson, Ra
mon Maldonado, Raynee Payne, Jill 
Crawford, Herberto Perez, Krista 
Lynn Dominguez and Dolores Guti
errez

Nov. 16 - Chas Rutherford, Ruth 
Cervantez, Jon Blue, Jace Polo Sava- 
la and Alex Macias

Nov. 17 - Juan J. Garcia III, Clair 
McDaniel and Manny Tijerina

Nov. 18 - Steve Pagan, Joshusa 
Mendoza, Rowdy Holmsley, Fabian 
Espinoza and Tracy Perez

Y o u  \/G s o o n  US Q t  ̂ n «vi
your neighbors f^oW i V s  t i m e  f o r  y o u r s /  

h o u se ... , —

^ ^ n c .

Wayne Counts

P a in t in g  & D e c o r a t in g
R e s id e n t ia l  R e p a i r  
a n d  R e m o d e l in g

658-6627
W a yn e - 234-5173 
D a n ie l-  234-8776 Daniel Counts

B iR K  M o n u m e n t a l  M’F ’G.
P H . 6 5 3 - 5 9 4 6  • 4 1 0 2 - 1 2  C O L IS E U M  D r . 

S a n  A n g e l o , T X  7 6 9 0 3

O z o n a  S a l e s  R e p .
R o y l a n  S u l l i v a n

3 9 2 - 3 9 2 - 3 5 5 1

'M ii

Ozona Chatter Box, Inc.
Hours: 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. - Mon. - Fri. • Closed Sot. & Sun.

^  lHH Monday - Friday • J 1:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

11 / 12 -  Chicken Enchiladas 
11 / 13 -  Hamburger Steak 
11 / 14 -  Fried Catfish 
11/17 - Beef Stroganoff 
11 / 18 -  BBQ Brisket & Sausage

w iP f
B J U S m a  m m E m i U B U D U l Y

Serving Breakfast Burritos & Sausage Biscuits

Call us for all your Catering Needs! " lOjffil
Cakes, Cookies, Pies and Casseroles - C a ll in fo r next day pick up.

Stop by the store & pick up an order form for 
Thanksgiving. Orders taken until 11/21/08

Ozona Chatter Box, Inc.
201 Ave. E • Ozona, TX 76943 • 325-392-9006 

Ed & Laurie Hale, owners

Trunk
Showing

Stefny Sutton Nonce of

out of Fort Worth

WILL BE IN O ZO N A  ^

o n  T h u r s d a y  &  F r i d a y ,

Nov. 13 & 14
from  1 0  a.m . - 5 p.m. 

a t

Childrens Clothing sizes Newborn - Size 7

Shop for Christmas or Special Occasions
Call 817-924-1590 for Special Requests 

1 004 Ave. E 392-3226

http://WWW.OZONASTOCK/V%5eAN.COM-
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Ozona Lodge #747  
A.F. & A.M.

Regu la r meeting on 
1st M onday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

O z o n a  S e n i o r  H a p p e n i n g s O B I T U A R I H

By LYNN ENGLISH
Senior Center Director

If you want someone 
to agree with you in 

prayer, send your 
prayer requests to: 

The Prayer Box 
P.O. Box 733 

Ozona, Texas 76943.

DEADLINE' 
IS

N O O N  
M O N D A Y

W esterm an 
Drug of Ozona

• Glasswear Sets
• Pottery

• Stoneware
• Small Appliances
• Greeting Cards

• Jevyelry ' ■
• Alarm Clocks

• Hair Care Accessories
• Yankee Candles

• Cosmetics
• Colognes & Perfumes

Westerman 
Drug'of 
Ozona__

916Ave.E 
392-2608

Home - 392-5688

The exciting event last week 
was having all the voters come in 
to vote. Many people come that we 
only see when we are hosting voters. 
A total of 153 people came to vote.

1 reported to Judge Deaton and 
the county commissioners that we 
had 569 people that used our facility 
in October. That was an error. When 
I rechecked my numbers, we had 597 
in all which is quite a good number 
of persons.

We are short three Crockett 
County Board Members and have 
three names that we are consider
ing. Two recent board members that 
left our board are Jovita Perez and 
Joe Moran. They were both excellent 
board members and we hope that they 
will rejoin the board in a few years.

Arleen Clayton donated a beau
tiful fall centerpiece to the Senior 
Center. It is a horn of plenty with fall 
items in the center. Thank you Ar
leen, you are so thoughtful.

Concho Valley Home Health 
will be at the Senior Center to test 
for blood pressures and blood sugar. 
They will be here from 11 a.m.-noon.

Our Senior Bingo Social will be 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, at the 
Senior Center. We will serve supper 
of sandwiches, chips, brownies and 
tea, coffee or water. Please come joi 
the fun. We will be playing a black
out game at the end of the evening.

The "Walk Two Miles" ladies 
are still going strong. They meet ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
here at the Crockett County Senior 
Center at 8:30 a.m. Now is a good 
time to join this group and get the 
exercise you need to keep healthy.

The latest lady that has joined our 
group exercising is Susie Childress 
and we are all happy to have her join 
the group here.

Monday and Thursday at 1:30 
p.m. is when the bridge players come 
to the Senior Center to play their fa
vorite past time game. These ladies 
are faithful about coming and always 
have a fun afternoon.

We continue to have our regular 
activities: square dance lessons and 
dances, exercise class, bridge, bin- 
go, home health, pool, canasta and 
puzzles. We also have a collection of 
books, magazines and three comput
ers that are on the Internet for seniors 
to use.

You are welcome to drop in and 
see what we are doing and you may 
add something that you would enjoy 
doing. Our activities are for those 50 
and older (we are flexible).

T exas P eco s  Trail b oard  to  
m e e t  T h u rsd ay  in  M id la n d
By PAULA WALKER
Regional Coordinator

The November meeting of The 
Texas Pecos Trail Region will be 
held Thursday, Nov. 13, at The Sib
ley Nature Center, located at 1307 
East Wadley in Midland.

The Texas Pecos Trail Region
al meeting begins at 10 a.m. Lunch 
will be served at noon.

This is the annual Membership 
Meeting and all partners are invit
ed. RSVP is requested and lunch 
will be available for $10.

The meetinig is open ̂ to any 
person or organization interested jn 
promoting tourism, historic preser
vation or economic development. 
Please make plans to attend.

The Texas Pecos Region in
cludes the following counties: 
Andrews, Crane, Crockett, Ector, 
Edwards, Glasscock, Kimble, Kin
ney, Loving, Martin, Maverick, 
Midland, Pecos, Reagan, Reeves, 
Sterling, Sutton. Terrell, Upton, Val 
Verde, Ward and Winkler

The Texas Heritage Trails Pro
gram is a regional tourism initiative

of the Texas Historical Commission.
The program helps Texas com

munities promote tourism, revital
ize local economies and foster com
munity leadership through historic 
preservation.

For more information on the 
Texas Pecos Trail Region programs 
or to make reservations for the lun
cheon, call the Region Coordinator, 
Paula Walker at (325) 387-2927, 
visit the web site at www.texas- 
pecostrail.com or e-mail your re
sponse to texaspecostrail@hotmail. 
com.

M o n th ly  N u tr it io n /F o o d  
P a n try  p ro g ra m  N ov . 2 0

The Nutrition/Food Pantry pro
gram will be held at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 20, at the Ozona United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall.

This class focuses on nutritious 
foods and spending your food mon

ey wisely. Recipes will be given.
The class is open to all interested 

persons. However, in order to receive 
a food box, you must pre-register.

For more information, call E.A. 
Wadsworth R.N. at 392-3060.

Ozona Joyous and Free Narcotics Anonymous Group
Mondays & Thursdays 7-8 p.m.

Knights of Columbus Hall
at the corner of Besente & Martinez F.M.I. call Lissa at (325) 226-5299

Adison Aaron 
to sign 
calendars 
Saturday 
at Hastings

Adison Aaron will be signing 
Children’s Miracle Network calen
dars starting at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 15, in conjunction with the 
grand opening of Hastings (across 
from Sunset Mall) in San Angelo.

Calendars are available at $12 
each at The Ozona Stockman.

■ H M B lM ilih M M to M ia L M rtM Ib M H Itf l lM J lIH lfe ih M M lI l i lH a b il

VALIANT WARRIORS
1 notice them more in Airports either unloading from airplanes coming from the battle front or waiting to board airplanes going back to 

the battle front. They do not make much noise or draw much attention to themselves. The little pieces of metal or ribbons on their uniforms 
will tell you a lot about the solider and where he has been or what he has done. I have asked soldiers what the different medals and insignias 
represented and many times they were for great heroic deeds performed in combat. This week we will celebrate Veterans Day to honor and 
pay tribute to those that fought and died in battle for our country and our freedoms. May we remember and hold them in great honor. Some 
walk with a limp, others may be missing limbs, others in wheel chairs, and others may be terribly disfigured or physically impaired because 
of war wounds. I am reminded of someone else who was in a great battle many years ago. His battle field was a wooden cross on a hill where 
1 le suffered and died all alone. He has scars on His hands and feet where they drove the nails and a deep scar in His side where they drove 
the spear, (John 19:34, 20:27). It was Jesus Christ who was victorious and provided the one and only way our sins could be forgiven, (John 
8:36, 10:10 1 Peter 2:24), See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

J.B. Bitner- Interim Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:15 p.m. 
Awanas. Wednesday - 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- 11th St.
Pastor Ron Shott

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez ,
Sunday School: 9:45 a m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class: Sunday - 6 p.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Dan & Ann Rios

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O' War 

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O ’ War St.

Pastores Ramio & Maria Salcedo
Domingos: Escuela dominical: 9:45 a m.

Servicio Evangelistico: 5:00 p.m. 
Lunes a viernes: Oracion - 6:00 a m.
Martes: Servicio evangelistico - 6:00 p.m. 
Miercoles: visitas a los hogares 
Jueves: Servicio evangelistico - 7:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Fr. Rodney White
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
Mon. - Thurs.: 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Sunday School: 10 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

^ t t e n b  t f j e  

C l j u r c l )  o f

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street 

Pastor Jesse Cardona
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

p o u r  c l j o i c e  

^ u n b a p

Iglesia de Cris^o
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Interim • Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a m. 
Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CH URCH ES  ARE  INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

^11

Westerman Drug 
Freddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
Food Basket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these O zona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

The Ozona Stockman 
Upham Insurance Agency 

Crockett National Bank

Robert A. (Buck) Williams
Robert A. (Buck) Williams, 93, went to be with his Lord and Savior on 

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 2008 in a local care center.
Buck was born Dec. 24, 1914 in Coleman County to Robert and Helen 

Williams. He was a truck driver and a WWII veteran.
Graveside service was Friday, Nov. 7, 2008 in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

Arrangements are by Preddy Funeral Home.
He is survived by a brother. Gene Williams and his wife Billy, of San 

Angelo, along with many nieces and nephews.
Though he has passed on, his love will live through the many people he 

has touched in his life. He will be greatly missed.

"Bubba"
By Sarah Lott

Three little words was all it took to turn 
my world upside down and inside out. 
Our last conversation replaying in my 

mind, each time your voice 
getting softer and fading away.

Like your heart did on that fateful day. 
Watching the roses on your casket 

not white for long.
All your friends gathered round 

with mom signing our song.
As the rain begins to fall and the car 

drives away,
I love you Bubba forever and always.

i. •

In loving memory... 
Jonathan Patrick Blue 

Nov. 16, 1978 - Feb. 25, 2008

■i ill-

Ozona  
Conununity  

Thanksgiving  
Service

Sponsored by the 
Ozona Ministerial Alliance

^  7 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 23, 

at the Civic Center.
E v e r y o n e  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d !

The Nashville-based “Blackwood Legacy” gospel 
group, featuring former Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
lead singer and Gospel Music Hall of Fame Inductee 

• Rick Price, will be performing on

Saturday, Nov. 22 at 7 p.m.
First Baptist Church

901 Ave. D in Ozona
Addm iss ion  is  free and a love offering w ill be received.

For more information call 392-5555 
or check out www.blackwoodlegacy.org

http://www.texas-pecostrail.com
http://www.texas-pecostrail.com
http://www.blackwoodlegacy.org
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Cattle brucellosis tests still required 
for change of ownership in Texas

l s ( z v i §  & Isaesz §quarsz © aneq  Nqws

By CARLA EVERETT
Texas Animal Health Commission

Selling or buying cattle?
A cattle brucellosis, or Bangs 

test is still required for changing 
ownership of adult cattle in Texas, 
said Dr. Bob Hillman, Texas State 
Veterinarian.

For many years, Texas ranchers 
and livestock health officials worked 
to eradicate cattle brucellosis, a bac
terial disease that can cause cows to 
abort, deliver weak calves, or pro
duce less milk.

"We have enjoyed Class Free 
status for cattle brucellosis since 
February 2008, but testing is still 
required at livestock markets, spe
cial sales and private treaty sales, 
for at least two years," Hillman said.
"This testing requirement is part of; 
the national brucellosis program 
standard, and it assures thqt a s.tatef 
is clearly free of the disease and that 
we can quickly identify and deal 
with reintroduced or yet undetected^ 
infection. Slaughter testing surveil
lance will continue across the coun
try for an indefinite period, to ensure 
that the disease is completely eradi
cated from cattle herds in Texas^and lant, Hillman said.

other states."
Hillman said that cattle which 

are sexually intact and 18 months of 
age or older must be tested prior to 
sale.

The test requires a small blood 
sample from the animal, collected 
by an accredited veterinarian, or 
TAHC or USD A personnel. A chute- 
side test is conducted at livestock 
markets on sale days, with laborato
ry confirmation by the State-Federal 
laboratory.

For private treaty or special 
sales, an accredited, private veteri
nary practitioner can draw the blood 
sample and submit the blood sam
ple to the State-Federal laboratory, 
where the test will be run.

Cattle owners should allow 
at least four days for private test
ing, to allow for shipping the blood 
sample to the laboratory, testing of 
the samples and receiving the test 
results that will be recorded on the 
document that will accompany the 
animal to the sale.

Texas was the last state to 
achieve cattle brucellosis free sta
tus, but there is no guarantee we can 
maintain this status, if we arent vigi-

He stressed that the continued 
testing will identify potential cases 
of cattle brucellosis that werent de
tected during the eradication effort.

Bruc'ellosis status can be lost, 
if two infected herds are detected 
within a two-year period. It is es
sential that we continue to follow 
the national standards for the bru
cellosis program. Montana recently 
lost its brucellosis-free status, due 
to exposure to infected wildlife in 
the Greater Yellowstone Area, and 
widespread testing must be conduct
ed to regain the ranking.

"Eradicating a disease is a live
stock health victory, and that makes 
vigilance even more important 
now," Hillman said. "Don't risk buy
ing infection. Ensure that the breed
ing cattle you buy have been tested.

Hillman also reminds cattle 
owners, especially those in the east
ern portions of the state, that heifers 
should be vaccinated against cattle 
brucellosis, particularly if they will 
be used as breeding animals. *

Accredited veterinarians can 
administer the RB-51 vaccine to 
heifers between the ages of four and 
12 months to provide lifelong pro
tecting against the disease.

By TINA JARVIS
Levis and Lace Square Dancer

Thursday night club members 
Carol Adcock, Raul De La Rosa, 
Debbie Gaskill, Nell Wester, JoAnn 
Babbitt, Jim Couch, Lucy Hinde, 
Danny and Tammi Monzingo, Gina 
Hochreiter and Bobby McDonald 
danced at the Care Center.

Afterwards we went to the Civic 
Center and had a meeting and voted 
that with part of the money from the 
Dallas Exhibition we would have a 
free square dance with Gary Bible 
International caller from Austin as 
our caller for the night.

We also decided to meet an hour 
before our dances and practice on plus.

Saturday night club members 
Carol and Leroy Adcock, JoAnn 
Babbitt and Jim Couch, Raul De 
La Rosa, Gina Hochreiter, Deb
bie Gaskill, Lucy Hinde, Frank and

Debra Fred, Nell Wester and Tina 
Jarvis danced to caller Bob McVey 
from Austin.

Bob is moving to North Carolina 
and it will be a longtime in between 
his visits to this area and we really 
enjoyed dancing to him again. Bob 
used every call in the book last night 
and kept us thinking and on our toes 
he will be missed.

Our guests tonight were Nell’s 
granddaughter Raquel Wester and 
David Turicchi.

We plan to dance at the Care 
Center at 7 p.m. on Thursday.

Keep it square and happy danc
ing!

Great American Smokeout Nov. 20
By CHRISTINA LINDHOLM
American Cancer Society ' •

Many people are cutting cor
ners and searching for new ways 
to save a dollar due to today’s eco
nomic disorder.

If you use tobacco products, you 
can save money and your health by. 
kicking the habit on Nov. 20, 2008, 
the day of the American .^ancqr So
ciety Great American Smokeout.

Each year, smoking accounts 
for an estimated 438,000 premature 
deaths -  including 38,000 deaths 
among nonsmokers as a result of 
secondhand smoke -  and costs the 
nation $167 billion in health care ex
penditures and productivity losses.

Not only does smoking reduce 
life expectancy by approximately 14 

syea/s, but it can also be (?iostly,.f£o5, 
’̂ ^q^umers. The ec^rlomicr ( ^ t l  

smoking are estimated to be about 
$3,391 per smoker per year.

Smokers are paying for pos
sible health problems in the future. 
Furthermore, tobacco use increases 
the risk of 15 types of cancer, and 30 
percent of all cancer deaths, includ
ing 87 percent of lung cancer deaths, 
can be attributed to using tobacco.

Evidence consistently indicates 
that tobacco use prevention and ces
sation initiatives work.

Thanks to these programs, 
progress is being made in the fight 
against tobacco.

For example:
• Cigarette smoking among 

adults ages 18 and older declined 
50 percent from 1965 to 2005.

• Cigarette smoking among 
American high school students de
clined from 36 percent in 1997 to 
23 percent in 2005.

• Annual cigarette consumption 
among adults in the United States 
continues to decline. '

• More than 40 percent of the 
reduction in male cancer deaths be
tween 1991 and 2003 can be attrib
uted to declines in smoking during 
the last half century.

Despite these positive trends, 
progress in reducing smoking among 
adults and high school students has 
slowed in the last few years.

Aggressive practices from ma
jor tobacco companies may be con
tributing to the stall.

The tobacco industry spent 
$100 million nationally to defeat 
smoke-free legislation and increases 
in excise taxes in the 2006 mid-term 
elections, and industry expenditures 
to promote tobacco continue to out
pace tobacco control spending by a 
ratio of nearly 24 to one.

In addition, the tobacco indus
try is aggressively marketing new 
and existing smokeless tobacco 
products as “bridge” products (i.e. 
supplemental sources of nicotine in 
smoke-free settings), even though

compared to quitting completely, the 
use of any smokeless tobacco prod
uct as a substitute for smoking is 

 ̂ harmful.
In support of the American 

Cancer Society’s leadership role in 
, cancer prevention and early detec
tion, the Society is engaged in year- 
round efforts to fight tobacco.

The Society and its nonprofit, 
nonpartisan advocacy partner, the 
American Cancer Society Cancer 
Action NetworkSM (ACS CAN), 
have been successful in making to
bacco seem like it has no place in 
healthy society and protecting the 
public from secondhand smoke by 
encouraging communities to pass 
smoke-free legislation:

• Today, more than 65 percent 
of the United States population is

^qpye^fd by smoke-free Iqjys, î e- 
aggressive efforts by 

companies to defeat such laws.
• Twenty-nine states, the Dis

trict of Columbia, and Puerto Rico 
now protect nonsmokers by prohib
iting smoking in workplaces, and/ 
or restaurants, and/or bars.

• Forty-four states and the Dis

trict of Columbia have increased 
their cigarette taxes since 2QQ2.

Additionally, ACS CAN con
tinues to keep constituents and the 
general public updated on state and 
federal tobacco control legislation 
and offers opportunities to support 
their passage.

In addition to legislative efforts, 
the wide range of counseling ser
vices, self-help materials, and medi
cines available through the Society 
today offer smokers more tools than 
ever to help them quit successfully.

The Smokeout is designed to 
motivate and empower smokers 
with personalized tools, tips, and 
support to help them quit for good.

The Society inaugurated its first 
Great American Smokeout in 1976 
as a way to inspire and encourage 
srn<?k,erft to. qqit for qpe day.

Smolj^equt doqs mprq fft^p^urgp 
smokers to quit for a single day; it 
encourages people to commit to 
making a long-term plan to quit for 
good.

For more information anytime, 
call toll free 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
visit www.cancer.org.

Texas Deer
Association
announces
member
discounts

SAN ANTONIO — The Tex
as Deer A^ociation (TDA), has 
unveiled an ail-new membership 
benefits program which will give 
members numerous discounts on 
products and services and help 
reduce the operating costs for its 
members’ businesses.

The all-new TDA Member 
Discount Program features more 
than 40 discounts on a wide variety 
of products and services available 
across the State of Texas, including 
up to $5,000 savings on new Chev
rolet trucks and exclusive TDA 
discounts at Moultrie Feeders, 
GameTamersi Gander Mountain, 
■RealBark, Academy, BuckLunch 
and many other notable name 
brands. The new discount program 
also provides significant cost sav
ings on fencing, livestock trailers, 
feed and feed supplements, hunt
ing blinds, hunting gear, whitetail 
hunts, deer straws, and business de
velopment needs such as marketing 
and website design.

The TDA Member Discount 
Program is available to all TDA 
members, regardless of member
ship level. For more informaiton, 
visit www.texasdeerassociation. 
com' or'call (216)'767-8300.

r ,< m fi n  |< m^T- r , lr- .............

4K O utdoors & f  AxiPiRMY
• Taxidermy • Cold Storage
* Wildife Services Available

T R A C Y  K U Y K E N D A LL

103 S. UtahAve.
Big Lake, TX 76932

T E X 4 K @ A O L .C O M
^  ■,̂ ■1 ,,<i, ■ ij, , ,1 ,  ,ii

Mobile: 325-450-8120 
Residence; 325-884-3449

DEER CORN - $7.99

HUNTING
SUPPLIES

•Ground Blinds •Tower Blinds •Deer & Prdtein Feeders 
•Deer Feeder Parts •Feeder Timers & Batteries 

•Ammo •Bulk Corn & Protein •Jet Feed Trailer for Rent

RENTAL CENTER

Hardware & 
Lumber, Inc.
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
1116 Ave. E • Ozona 

Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon

Ml.' 4 O' ■ r. a i> (‘ j

• Owner: Henr^ M ata  • h ss i:. O'ofin Lopez III

♦ 5onom, T K  76950 h U lM  
P,0. Box 46

♦ Home:

♦  M o W e ;

C525LUioan<
C525T206.0S

KenK)d€\ir>3 •  
CekTpentrvj •

P ah thg  • 
Concrete •  
W e ld h g  •  

Car P c rts  • 
S teer Service •

I /

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

I-------------------- &  H e a t i n g

tn id IR  “Where You Deal With The Owner”

ECH
(325) 632-2317

Don W atson - Ow ner • Texas A/C Lie. TA C LB 01 668 8C

Free Estim ates On Replacem ent 
Or New Equipm ent Installation.

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

r  o c o s  ix iv o r
I radin^ Co.

WWW.pecostraders.com

MOHAIR PRODUCTS
sold at

Ozona Wool & Mohair

^  fjfumik ^ e u !
We umdd tifie to- aend 
a ipedai thanki to ail 
tfiepamds and family 
that helped with £iM^ 

Mxvdxne/i*i hahf dhoum,. 
QfviUtophex would lihe 
to ioy. thanko foH- all of- 
the wonde>iful gi^  that 
he and hid mom xeceioed 
i piom eve>ufone.

Open

Thursday, Nov. 13
11 :00  noon - 6 :00 p.m.

20% off Christmas Items
DOOR PRIZES

Come have lunch with ivs/

3 1 0  Ave. E 
3 9 2 -  3 5 8 2

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
http://www.cancer.org
http://www.texasdeerassociation
mailto:TEX4K@AOL.COM
http://WWW.pecostraders.com
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Photo By Joe Hernandez
VARSITY LIONS (1. to r.) RUBEN RIVAS, ANTHONY VILLARREAL, DANIEL ANDERSON AND DEVON
DIEHL block the oncoming Sonora Broncos in their last game of the season.

Ozona High School
, ■ . . . Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Place Time Girls Bovs
Nov. 15 Menard T 3:00 JV &  V
Nov. 18 Rocksprings T 5:00 JV  & V J V & V
Nov. 20, 21 22 Ozona Tourney H TBA V ‘ V
Nov. 24 Comstock T 5:00 JV &  V j y  & V
Dec. 2 McCamey T 5:00 JV &  V ' JV  & V
Dec. 4, 5, 6 Irion County Tourney T TBA V .V
Dec. 4, 5, 6 EldorMo JV  Tourney T TBA JV ,  JV
Dec. 9 Christoval H 5:00 JV  & V j y &  V
Dec. 11-13 Iraan V & JV  Tourney T TBA JV &  V J V & V
Dec. 15 *Reagan County H 5:00 J V & V
Dec. 16 Ft. Stockton H 5:00 J V & V
Dec. 19 Junction H 5:00 J V & V
Dec. 19 *Alpine T 5:00 JV &  V
Dec. 30 ‘Open
Jan. 2 *Kermit H 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Jan. 6 *Crane T 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Jan. 10 *Presidio H 10 a.m. J V & V J V & V
Jan. 13 *Sonora H 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Jan. 16 *Presidio T 5:00 J v & y J V  & V
Jan. 20 *Reagan County T 5:00 JV  & V  ‘ JV  &V
Jan. 23 *Alpine H 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Jan. 27 *Crane H 5:00 JV &  V J V & V
Jan. 30 *Kermit T 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Feb. 3 *Sonora T 5:00 J V & V J V & V
Feb. 6 Open
Feb. 10 Open
Feb. 13 *Alpine T 5:00 J V & V
Feb. 17 *Reagan County T 5:00 J V & V

Ozona Middle School
Basketball Schedule

Date Opponent Girls Boys
Nov. 13 Comstock A Teams There Here
Nov. 17 Sonora There Here
Nov. 24 Crane Here There
Dec. 1 Reagan County Here There
Dec. 8 Alpine There Here
Dec. 11 & 13 Comstock Tourney B Teams There There
Dec. 15 Comstock A  Teams Here There
Jan. 8 & 10 Reagan County Tourney There There
Jan. 12 Kermit Here There
Jan. 15 & 17 Crane District Tourney There There
Jan. 19 Sonora Here There
Jan. 26 Sonora There Here
Feb. 2 Crane There Here
Feb. 9 Reagan County There Here

TIMES HS GYM JH GYM
2 GAM ES 5:00 P.M. 8TH B 7TH B

. IN 2 GYMS 6:30 o.m. 8th A 7th A

#33 LANE
ball for the

HALE L
JV Lions

Photo By Joe Ilei^nandez 
EADS THE WAY FOR KYLE DEAN as he carries the

VW W .'OtoNASTOCKMAN.COM

Lions fall to Sonora 
in final game
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Lions ended their 
season last week with a 33-14 loss 
against the Sonora Broncos.

Ozona’s defense would hold the 
Broncos to only one touchdown in 
the first quarter and managed to hold 
them off at the beginning of the sec
ond quarter.

However, Sonora would score . 
on an Ozona punt return to take the 
early 14-0 lead.

Captializing on an interception 
by Jordan Martinez, the Lions would 
drive the ball into Sonora territory. 
Felix Venegas would get the ball to 
the 10-yard line. On the next play, 
Ben Flores scrambled to the two- 
yard line.

Quarterback Matthew Garza 
would then sneak the ball in for 
Ozona’s first touchdown. Tommy 
Longoria would kick the extra-point 
making it 14-7.

 ̂ .Sonora would score again be
fore halftime to make it 21-7.

In the third quarter, Sonora 
would score early giving them a 
27-7 lead.

Ozona would score again in a 
..wild play with Garza throwing a 
■ pas's that was tipped by Steven Silva 
and landed into the hands of Hunter 
Perez in the end zone. Longoria’s . 
kick would be good to make it 27- 

J  H ’,  ̂ ' f.!’
t . fMT|ie iLions would try to keep 
; their offense going, but the ball con
tinually slipped through the Ozona 

' players’fingers.
Sonora’s final touchdown came 

: in the middle of the fourth quarter to 
end the game 33-14.

ATHLETES OF 
THE WEEKf̂ rl

Photo By Joe Hernandez
CHEERLEADERS KODI GLOSSOM, ALEJANDRA CRUZ and head 
cheerleader Kelsey Childress pose for the photographer at the last varsity 
game of the year.

Been Flores
Had eight tackles and 
11 rushes for 88 yards.

Steven Silva
Had eight tackles and 
one fumble recovery.

Kyle Dean
JV  Lion Football

Sponsored
each
week
by

AREA SCORES

Photo By Joe Hernandez
FLAG CAPTAIN ALEX MACIAS performs her last flag routine of the 
football season with the Lion Band.

Crane 58
Alpine 0

Kermit 40
Reagan County 14

Colorado City 26
Wall 6

Rocksprings 34
Eldorado 24

Menard 21
Junction 20

Bangs 30
Brady 18

THESE BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!
Ad ios W recker Service L.L.C. 
Am igo Chem ical Control 
Best Western - Ozona Inn 
C irc le Bar Truck Corral 
Crockett Automotive 
Crockett County Abstract 
Crockett National Bank 
Dairy Queen 
D C P  Midstream 
Food Basket
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites 
Jet Specialty

Lilly Construction, Inc. 
Bill & Mary Jo  Mason 
M esa Land Services 

M ike ’s Auto Care 
Nabors Well Service 

NatGas, Inc. 
Ozona Chatter Box 
Ozona Insurance 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Stockman Press 
Ozona Veterinary C lin ic

Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Preddy’s Tire Service 

Small Fash ions 
Son ic

Steve Sessom  D.D.S. 
The Ozona Stockman 

Triple C  Hardware & Lumber 
Upham Insurance 

V illage Drug 
Westerman Drug of Ozona 

Allen & Susan W illiams 
Wool Growers
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Lady Lions compete a t 
Abilene Regional M eet

Rebecca Ramos and Alex 
Rodriguez were the top finishers 
for the Ozona Lady Lions at the 
Region I Cross Country meet in 
Lubbock.

Ramos finished 33rd with a 
time of 13 minutes, 5.59 seconds.

Rodriguez was 69th at 13:39.80.
Also running was Stacy Silva 

and Vanessa Rodriguez.
"We had a great year and I 

appreciate all of the help as well 
as the help and support of the par
ents," said Coach John Jackson.

Computer science team wins San Angelo 
com petition, learns about new technology

E ighth Grade L ions lo se  
final gam e to  th e B roncos
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Eighth Grade Lions 
lost 44-6 to Sonora last week.

Blake Morrow scored Ozona's 
only touchdown on a 90-yard kick
off return.

Key injuries to the quarterback, 
offensive and defensive lines also 
hurt the Lions, said Coach Amaro 
Villarreal. ,

"We played hard, we just came 
up short. Sonora made the plays

when they needed to, but like I told 
my team, we have four more years 
to play the Broncos and get even," 
Villarreal said. "I want to thank all 
the people who came out to thank 
to support the OMS Lions this year. 
This was a great season with excit
ing games and some heartbreaks this 
season. This eight grade team is go
ing to a special group of kids and 
they made me proud to coach them."

Baskeball season starts at 5 p.m. 
Thursday against Comstock at the 
Becky Childress OMS Gym.

Seventh Grade Lions fall short

By CATHY ENGLISH
OHS Computer Science Teacher

The Ozona High School Com
puter Programming classes enjoyed 
a wonderful day at the AITP con
ference at Angelo State University 
on Oct. 24.

Ten students were able to at
tend: Heather Thompson, Corey 
Kelley, Lane White, Aron Aguilera, 
Clarissa “Jayci” Burciaga, Sean Da
vis, Austin Gunnels, Duncan Knox, 
Jayce Logan, Josh Martinez and Mi
chael Medina.

We left Ozona at 6 a.m. to get 
to the conference in pme to hear the 
keynote speakers - Gary Lotts and 
Shawnta Gomez from USAA.

They spoke of the changes tak
ing place in the information technol
ogy fields and how that is affecting 
the people working in computing.

Next, the group went to the 
breakout session: "A Profession or a 
Job" by Alton Hudson of Microsoft. 
He emphasized that the young peo
ple just entering the field should be 
exploring what they find exciting.

He kept asking the audience

members, "What is your passion?" 
By working in the area of their pas
sion, they would find themselves able 
to work longer, harder and be much 
more successful in the long run.

He told some great stories about 
his own life, and the careers of his 
friends.

The second breakout session 
we attended was "Interviews and 
Job Finding Skills" by Helen Lin of 
CISCO. She gave us all great tips 
and ideas for finding the right job, 
making the best connections, and 
having a successful interview.

She showed some interesting 
videos produced by her classmates 
at the Cisco Sales Associates Pro
gram (CSAP) in North Carolina.

The audience especially en
joyed watching "The Beauty and 
the Geek," which emphasized that 
being suecessful in computing in
volves more than just being techni
cally smart. You must also be able 
to work with people.

Throughout the day, we were 
told that the field is constantly 
changing, and successful people 
learn to change and adapt.

After a good lunch in the ASU 
Food Court, the programming team 
of Heather Thompson, Corey Kel
ley and Austin Gunnels set up for a 
three hour application development 
competition.

The other students spent the 
afternoon touring the campus, in
cluding a walk through the State of 
Texas Data Center. This is the sys
tem room where all the state data 
is backed up in case of some sort of 
disaster in Austin.

The multi-million dollar facility 
was filled with all kinds of servers, 
routers, storage systems and net
working cables. Security was tight, 
and we were under constant surveil
lance from the time we entered the 
facility.

After the data center tour, we 
rejoined with the programming 
team to find out that the team had 
completed nine of the 18 problems 
and had won the contest! It was a 
great ending to a wonderful day.

By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Lions Seventh Grade 
Football Team was defeated by the 
Sonora Broncos by a *
score of 22-14 last week.

The Lions led after the f̂irst 
quarter by a score of 14-01' Touch
downs were scored by both Daniel 
Gonzalez and Saul Benson, i •

Sonora capitalized on two sec  ̂
ond quarter fumbles by the; Lions 
and converted those fumbles into 
touchdowns to lead 16-14 at half
time.

In the third quarter, Ozona 
marched down the field only to fum
ble inside the Sonora 10-yard line 
keeping the Lions from gaining the 
lead.

Sonora converted that fumble

JV Lions play tough 
game against Broncos
B|^ M E L I S S ^ y P t^ E R  j
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona JV Lions lost to the 
Sonora Broncos last Thursday 18- 
26.

The first score of the game came 
on a Kyle Dean run, who also added 
the two-point conversion on a tough 
run.

The Lions next score came on a 
Dean run, after Mi ley Castro hauled 
in a long 35-yard catch.

Dean would also add the two- 
point conversion.

"These guys played really hard 
all year and did everything that was 
asked of them. They were a tough 
group who should only get better if 
they continue to work hard and play 
together," said Coach Justin Morris.

TheOiona 
Stockman 
Deadline is 
NOONon 
MONDAYS
Youth
Center

Calendar
of

Events
Nov. 17 -
OHS Food 
• Night, 
7-10 p.m.

Nov. 1 8 -OMS 
Food Night, 

7-10 p.m.

into another touchdown giving them 
a 22-14 lead.

The Lions were not able to mus
ter much offense in the fourth quar
ter and Sonora was able 
to hold on for the 22-14 victory.

"Give Sonora some credit, they 
did what they needed to do to win. 
We shot ourselves in the 
foot on several occasions," said 
Coach Ted Rohan. "Key offensive 
turnovers hurt our chances to go up 
21 -0 .1 am very proud of these young 
men. Football at this level is not all 
about winning, we had fun 
and came to practice everyday with 

good attitudes. I look forward to 
working with these guys next year. 
Thank you to all the ̂ parents, cheer
leaders, fans and administration that 
have supported us this year.”

Submitted photo
MEMBERS OF THE OHS COMPUTER SCIENCE TEAM won the
programming competition at the Oct* 24 AITP conference at Angelo State 
University. Pictured are: (left to right) Austin Gunnels, Heather Thompson, 
Corey Kelley and sponsor Cathy English.

Submitted photo
MEMBERS OF THE OHS COMPUTER SCIENCE TEAM traveled to 
San Angelo on Oct. 24 for the AITP conference at Angelo State Universi
ty. Pictured are: (left to right) sponsor Cathy English, Sean Davis, Duncan 
Knox, Heather Thompson, Jayce Logan, Clarissa Burciaga, Austin Gunnels, 
Michael Medina, Corey Kelley, Aron Aguilera and Joshua Martinez.

I would like to thank the voters of District 6 for your 
support in the recent School Board Election. I will 

work hard to ensure that we always keep the educa
tion and safety of the students in Crockett County 
first and foremost in our decision-making process.

Thank you again for your support.

T o m  A n d e r s o n
Pol. ad pd. for by Tom Anderson, P.O. Box 1911, Ozona, TX 76843

WE WANT 
YOUR NEWS!

I k i  o  . y  i  4 L y  ^  O  .

I w ant to express my 
appreciation for your 

votes and support in the 
school board election.

H arvey Sanchez
Pol. ad pd. for by Harvey Sanchez, P.O. Box 2104, Ozona, TX 76843

V____________ ________ _______

T T X .T T X

THANK 
VOU TO THl
v o T iM  o r
CROCKITT 

COUNTY rOR 
YOUR fURPORT!
DR. MARCUr HMf

T H A N K  
YO U  

O ZO N A !
Your vote 

was yo u r voice.

T o g e t h e r  w e  
D ID  a n d  W IL L  

m a k e  a  c h a n g e .

T h ank  you ,

ROY GLENN 
SUTTON

Sheriff E lect

Your vote and 
prayers DID count.

Political ad paid for by Roy Glenn Sutton, P.O. Box 1517 , Ozona, TX 76943

Pol. ad paid for by Dr. Marcus Sims 

P.O. Box 580, Ozona, TX 76943

X ZZZZZZZX2
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V eterans D ay
By Tom Morrow

As I think of all 
whoVe gone before, 

who fought and died, 
never asking what for;

Who stomped there ground, 
not bowing down;

The prisoners of war, 
torcher worn;

Those who lost a limb, 
too proud to give in;

★ ★ ★
★  ★ ★

★ ★ ★
i r k f
★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★

Those of us with scares within, id d (  
that salute the flag 

with tear-stained hand;
I thank you all, 

my brother, my friend.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ it

Keep Your House Safe and Warm 
this WINTER by having your 
Heating System inspected by 

Shaw's General Repair Inc.

Doyle or Travis Shaw 
Office: 876-5000 

Doyle Cell: 650-8572 
Travis Cell: 226-4756

r '51..
-4,'NO MILEAGE to 

Mertzon, Big Lake or 
Ozona!

Cart>on Monoxide Testing 
Inspect gas lines for leaks

Servicing ALL makes and models! 
Financing Available!

WhwbNer *  talwei Electrical Lie.«14155 HVACLie. # TACLB0002661X

Ifl

wanTED:

C rockett County DeerFest
A ll D onations M ust Be:

• C leaned  &  G utted 

M ust Include;

• P r o o f  o f  G ender

• Le g a l  Ta g s  o r  Receipt f r o m  La n d o w n e r /T ax id erm ist

• No D o n a t io n s  w ill  be A ccepted  Before N o v . 24, 2008 
Contact;

• M artin  C h ildress - 325-277-9345
• Ty W illiam s  - 325-226-4766
• W ill S e a h o r n  - 325-277-2973

Please Contact Texas Game Warden, M ark Blount 
FOR Q uestions Regarding M eat Donation 

325-226-4351.

4-H ers p articipate in  lo ca l fo o d  sh ow
Submitted by Leesa Marshall

The annual Crockett County 
4-11 Food Show took place Nov. 8 a 
the Ci\ ic Center.

JUNIOR MAIN DISH 
CATEGORY:

1st Place -  Azaylea Tovar with 
"Sturfed Cabbage”

2nd Place -  Julie Marshall with 
■‘Potato Cheese Soup”

3rd Place -  Kimberlee DeLa
Garza with “Omelet in a Bag”

Also participating -  Meagan 
Shook with “Stromboli” and Van
essa DeLaRosa with “Cheese En
chilada Casserole”

JUNIOR FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES CATEGORY:

1st Place -  Brenna Hale with 
“German Apple and Pecan Salad” 

2nd Place -  Abby Gott with 
“Frozen Fruit Salad”

3rd Place -  Madison Childress 
w ilh “Fruit ‘iT Nut Tossed Salad” 

Also participating -  Sidney 
Perez v\ ith “Sunny Fruit Fiesta” 

JUNIOR BREADS AND 
CEREALS CATEGORY:
1st Place -  Lauren Miles with 

“l-Alreme Zucchini Bread”
2nd Place -  Lanna Stapper with 

“Colonial Brown Bread”

Photo submitted by Leesa Marshall
CROCKETT COUNTY 4-H FOOD SHOW winners and participants from the Nov. 8 show at the Civic Center.

3rd Place -  Alex Hopper with 
“Easy-Bake Cheddar Biscuits” 

JUNIOR NUTRITIOUS 
SNACKS CATEGORY:

1st Place -  Trace Justiss with 
“Roast Beef Bruschetta”

2nd Place -  Noel Fierro with 
“Berrylicious Smoothie”

3rd Place -  Megan Vasquez 
with “Peanut Butter Rice Krispies” 

INTERMEDIATE 
MAIN DISH CATEGORY:

1st Place -  Jadie Marshall with 
“Cabbage Patch Stew” 
INTERMEDIATE FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES CATEGORY:  ̂
1st Place -  Abby Newton wi’th \ 

“Apple and Gorgonzola Salad ^ith 
Maple Dressing” '
INTERMEDIATE NUTRITIOUS | 

SNACKS CATEGORY:
1st Place -  Allie Black with? 

“Crab Martini”
All 1st place indivi.diials wilL

advance to the District 6 4-H Food 
Show on Saturday, Dec. 6, in Fort 
Stockton.
* ' Also advancing to the District 
Food and Nutrition Quiz Bowl -  2 Ju
nior Teams and 1 Inteniiediate Team.

Coaches are Susie Bishop, Tex- 
’a^S'AgriLife Family Consumer Sci
ence County Extension Agent and 
Leesa . Marshall, Adult Volunteer 
•Leader for the 4-H Food and Nutri
tion Group.

Parents and grandparents of Pre-K, PPCD, 1st grade, and 4th grade students are invited to eat Thanks
giving lunch on Wednesday, Nov.26, 2008. Pre-k, PPCD, and 1st grade’s lunch will be at 11:35 a.m. 

and 4th grade’s lunch will be at 11:40 a.m. Pre-k and PPCD will be eating in the Ozona Middle School 
cafeteria, while 1st grade will be in the Ozona High School cafeteria. In order to feed everyone ef

ficiently, we will be pre-selling lunch tickets. The tickets MUST be purchased BEFORE 11:00 A.M, 
November 21st. Lunch tickets^are $3.00 per .adult and:S3i4)0 per child. You can purchases your tickets 
from Patty Villarreal, OES Secretary. Your rederpt will be your ticket. Only atiulti and'chifdrCrf with 
tickets are going to be allowed to eat so please make sure you have your ticket with you on that day.

We look forward to seeing you.
Thank you.

Faculty of Ozona Elementary School

Comida de Dar Gracias
Padres de Pre-kinder, PPCD, Primer grado y Cuarto grado estan invitados a comer con su hijo/a la comida 
de Dar Gracias el Miercoles, Noviembre 26, 2008. Pre-k, PPCD y Primer grado comeran a las 11:35 a.m. 

Cuarto grado comera a las 11:40 a.m. Pre-kinder y PPCD comeran en la cafeteria de Ozona Middle School y 
primer grado comera en la cafeteria de Ozona High school. Para poder servir a todos eficiente estaremos pre- 
vendiendo boletos. Los boletos deven ser comprados antes de las 11:00 a.m. viernes Noviembre 21. El costo 

de los boletos son $3.00 por adultos y $3.00 por ninos. Podran comprar los boletos con Patty Villarreal, secre- 
taria de OES. El boleto sera su recibo, no mas serviremos a adultos y ninos con boleto so por favor traiga su 

boleto el dia de la comida.. Le agradecemos mucho su coperacion y aqui los veremos.
Gracias, Ozona Elementary School

Wadsworth takes fourth in rodeo
I

LILLY
CONSTRUCTION 

D a v e  W i l s o n

m n  4 ^  î :T ^n (h r< k m
Supports AirMedl 

2 0 0 8

THUIKYOI FOR YOUR S im ir
Roy Bullard 
Clay Childress 
James Dalby 
Benny Granger 
John L. Henderson 
Vince Huffman 
John Jackson 
Jimmy Jumper

Brooks Long 
Larry Luckie 
Charles McCleery 
Justin Morris 
Quay Oglesby 
Sally Oglesby 
Marcus Sims 
Ted Spence

4 BeNBFtr

Jared Spence 
Eddie Stewart 
Sol Stokes 
Ken Stokes 
Gay Stokes 
Sierra Stokes 
Dalan Wilson 
Stefan Wilscm 
Dave Wilson

The McNeese State University 
Rodeo Team won the men's compe
tition at the Stephen F. Austin rodeo

Nov. 7-8 in Nacogdoches to make it 
four in a row for the Cowboys.

In saddle bronc riding. Dean

ooo-
■JQO'
•to ■J)OWibie

- hs,

Wadsworth, of Ozona, finished in 
fourth place.

The next rodeo event is Nov. 
14-15 at the Panola College rodeo in 
Carthage.

Wadsworth is a 2006 graduate 
of Ozona High School and the son 
of Kenny and E.A. Wadsworth.

^  2009
is almost here!

DOUBLE K
COUNTRY STORE

FEEII, PIT SUPPLIES, DEER FEED.. ------------------...
3Y44 SiHnnuf 67 Just west of £̂ 'm’s Club • (325) 942-6516

I
I
I
I

Stop by 
the

Stockman
at

lOOOAve.E 
and . 

order your 
new calendar 

today!

I
I
I
I
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SWCD: from page 1

Local SWCD directors also 
attended topical presentations 
conducted by John Barton, P.E., 
Assistant Executive Director for 
Engineering Operations with the 
Texas Department of Transpor
tation, and Dr. Dan Sebert, the 
CEO-Executive Director for the 
National Watershed Coalition.

Other presenters included 
Texas AgriLife Extension Ser
vice Extension Program Special
ist Jennifer Peterson, the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality’s Dam Safety Program 
Division Chief Warren Samuel- 
son, and USDA NRCS’ Assistant 
State Conservationist for Water 
Resources Steve Bednarz, RE.

The annual meeting is con
ducted each year to provide those 
in attendance with an opportunity 
for an in-depth look at the is
sues facing them in their quest to 
strengthen soil and water conser
vation programs in Texas.

As the lead agency for the 
State of Texas in addressing ag
ricultural and silvicultural forms 
of nonpoint source pollution, the 
TSSWCB works closely with 
state's local SWCDs to reduce 
nonpoint source pollution from 
various agricultural activities.

For more information, call 
TSSWCB Headquarters in Tem
ple at (254) 773-2250 or visit 
our website at www.tsswcb.state. 
tx.us.

COURT: New EMS hydraulic 
stretcher, paging system approved

from page 1

Stokes said his office will pro
vide the commissioners a list of all 
county credit cards.

NEW EMS EQUIPMENT
The commissioners approved 

purchasing a hydraulic stretcher 
with $26,034 grant funds from the 
Regional Advisory Council Trauma 
Service Area K Grant.

Crockett County EMS has been 
using a demonstriation model hy
draulic stretcher for about 30 days 
and have been pleased with it, Mar
tin said.

“It saves about six of the eight 
steps you nomially take. It saves 
your back. It’s not a cure all for ev
erything, but it’s a good start,” Mar
tin said.

The commissioners also ap
proved changing pagers for the 
EMS.

Crockett County EMS will’be 
doing away with the alpha-numeric

pagers and going to a system that is 
more efficient, Martin said.

The new system will not affect 
the physicians at the clinic, and the 
new pagers will save the EMS about 
$100 a month.

The change will also make it 
faster to send pages, saving around 
2-4 minutes per page, Martin said. 
It will also make it simpler for the 
dispatcher at the sheriff’s office, he 
said.

“That’s our goal is to make 
things work a little quicker,” Martin 
said.

The new pagers will take effect 
in about 30 days.
ROAD DEPARTMENT ITEMS

• The commissioners approved 
several items in the county’s road 
department:

• Agreeing to pay back Johnny 
Griffin'$1,500 for money owed to 
him on cliche used on County Road

106.
• The pouring of a 100-foot by 

50-foot cement slab for the skate
board park.

• Installing a fence on the new 
part of the cemetery.

• Installing a gate at the front of 
the Claybird and rifle range area; the 
gate will be opened in the morning 
and locked at night by the sheriff’s 
office.

• Hiring of a contractor to re
place about a mile of fence around 
a dam that burned on the Jim Terry 
ranch.

• Oiling of County Road 107 in 
preparation for paving season and 
dust control.

• Repairing and replacing areas 
of the care center and extension of
fice roofs.

OTHER ITEMS APPROVED:
• Rick‘Bird appointed as a new 

member of the Care Center Health

and Emergency Services Board.
• Request a public sale of prop

erty on Corto Street with provision 
that it be cleaned up within 90 days.

• Line item change of $3,000 
from historical markers to making 
Crockett County history books into 
DVDs.

• Replatting of platt #51, 52 and 
53 of Rim Rock Ranch Subdivision.

• Awarding of an $8,645.79 bid 
from Steele Fire Apparatus for a 
new bed for a fire truck.

• Agreement renewal between 
Appriss Inc. and Crockett County 
for victim notification service.

• A 4 percent increase for cost 
of living for county retirees due to a 
decrease the county received in their 
insurance.

• Changing from Aetna to Mon
umental Insurance Company on Sil
ver 'Choice Retiree Medical Insur
ance Program.

• An interim plan to ensure ju
dicial readiness in times of emer
gency. This means Crockett County 
could host other courts from other 
counties in case of an emergency 
and other courts could host Crock
ett County if needed. Commissioner 
Randy Branch voted against the mo
tion.

• Contract with Tom Green 
County Juvenile Probation Deten
tion.

• Mutal Aid Agreement with 
Val Verde County.

• Setting the Employee Ap
preciation Dinner for Dec. 2 at the 
Civic Center with the meal to be 
provided by Project Graduation.

The commissioners will meet at 
noon today, Nov. 12, to canvass the 
Nov. 4 general election.

Their next regular monthly 
meeting will be Dec. 8 at the court
house annex.

Winter 
Weather 
Awareness 
Day Thursday
Submitted by the National 
Weather Service in San Angelo

In cooperation with the Texas 
Division of Emergency Management 
and the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, Thursday, Nov. 13, is desig
nated as Winter Weather Awareness 
Day in the Lone Star State.

Every Texan should take this 
opportunity to prepare for adverse 
winter weather.

It is a good idea to have a plan 
of action when it comes to winter 
weather:

1) Prepare before a winter 
storm,

2) check the weather forecast 
before you travel,

3) monitor temperatures,
4) drive according to the condi

tions of the highway, and
5) heed warnings.
The updated winter weather out

look for December through February 
for West Central Texas can be found 
at www.cpc.noaa.gov.

Each year Texans die from ac
cidents caused by ice, snow, or fog. 
The Texas Department of Public 
Safety urges motorists to slow down 
to the conditions of the roadway.

Motorists should not assume the 
speed limit is the safe speed.

• Patchy freezing drizzle or rain 
is deadly. When the temperature 
falls below 32 degrees, even a lit
tle mist, drizzle, or frost can create 
slick bridges and roadways. Slow 
down especially on overpasses and 
bridges.

• Each year people die in house 
fires and from carbon monoxide 
poisoning because of faulty heating 
sources. Be sure to place your elec
trical heating source in a safe place 
away from curtains and combustible 
materials. If you have a gas furnace, 
be sure to install carbon monoxide 
detectors. Always install smoke de
tectors, they could save your life.

• Be alert for the development 
of wildfires when strong wind speeds 
and low relative humidity co-exist. 
Use safe fire prevention measures.

• Dense fog kills, too. When 
driving in low visibilities due to 
dense fog or snow, slow down and 
use your low beams.

• Always have a way to receive 
winter weather forecasts and warn
ings because weather can change 
fast.

Information on winter weather 
safety can be also be found at http:// 
w w w .nw s.noaa.gov/om /w inter, 
www.fema.gov and www.redcross. 
org.

Information and graphics con
cerning the temperature and precipi
tation outlooks are located at www. 
cpc.noaa.gov

K M i l i i i a  v o u r  h a s  a s

w t . *

One withdrawal (without penally)
During the one year period, you may make one withdrawal without being penalized.**

One additional deposit
You may also make one additional deposit to the account.

One step-up rate change
You may raise to the FNBOS posted rate one time during the term of the CD.

k '

Since 1900First National Bank of Sonora

MembofEaiX.
On October 3,200$,H)IC deposit insurance 
temporarily IncreasaJ from $100/000 to $250,000 
per depositor through Ctecember 31,2009. 3^

Offer good through January 15,2009.

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKMAN.COM
http://www.tsswcb.state
http://www.cpc.noaa.gov
http://www.nws.noaa.gov/om/winter
http://www.fema.gov
http://www.redcross
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C ro cke tt C oun ty  S h e r if f 's  R epo rt
WEEKLY NEWS REPORT

The following persons have 
outstanding Crockett County 
Warrants. It is recommended 
that these persons surrender into 
custody at the Crockett County 
Sheriff’s Office as soon as pos
sible.

• Jamie Valasquez Blanco Jr., 
of Ozona - failure to appear/forg- 
ery and criminal mischief/failure to 
appear.

• Brittany Aline Chandler, of 
Ozona - Crockett County warrants 
(2), motion to revoke/furnishing 
alcohol to a minor and motion to 
revoke/making false report.

• Frederick J. Christensen, of 
Sonora, Crockett County Court, 
theft by check.

• John Mansell Clark, of Ozo
na - Crockett County Court bail 
jumping/unlawful restrained of a 
minor, motion to revoke/burglary 
of a habitation, indictment/unlaw- 
ful restraint of a minor.

• Christopher Lashaun John
son, of Ozona - Crockett County 
J.P. - no drivers’ license.

• Gilberto Montelongo Mata, 
Crockett County J.P. warrant - mi
nor in consumption of alcohol.

Local EMS 
runs

NOVEMBER 4
• Local run - patient transported 

to family health clinic.
NOVEMBER 6

• Standby at football game.
NOVEMBER?

• Transfer - patient transported 
to San Angelo Community.

• Transfer - patient transported 
to San Angelo Community.

NOVEMBERS
• Local run. - patient transported 

to Family Health Clinic.
NOVEMBER 9

• Transfer - patient transported 
to Shannon Medical Center.

• Luranda Lazue Morris, of 
Ozona - Crockett County warrant, 
adjudication of guilt/aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

• Bias Ramos Jr., of Midland/ 
Odessa, Crockett County J.P. war
rant - no drivers’ license and unre
strained child.

• Joe Angel Salinas, of Ozona
- Crockett County J.P. - two counts 
no drivers’ license.

ARREST REPORT 
11-5-08

• Timothy Edward Besseril, 18, 
of Ozona was arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy on a county court warrant on 
the 900 block of Avenue D for mo
tion to adjudicate/assault causirig 
bodily injuries. Released on bond.

INCIDENT REPORTS 
11-10-08

• A burglary of habitation re
port was filed by citizen on 1st 
Street - entertainment equipment 
was taken out of the residence. 
Possible suspects were identified 
and investigation continues.

• A theft of property report 
was filed by citizen on 12th Street
- a small dog was taken out of com
plainant’s fenced yard. Investiga
tion continues.

CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE NEWS REPORT
TYPE OF CALLS
Civil complaints -
Courtesy Transports
Criminal Complaints, Disturbances, Etc. 
Juvenile Complaints 
Locked Vehicles
911- Fire, Medical, Vehicle Accidents 
Motorist assist, gas/food welfare 
Reckless driving/speeding complaints 
Security Alarms
Assist other Law or county Agencies 
Sheriff’s Office Admin Calls 
Jail/dispatch Admin Calls 
Suspicious Persons/Vehicle/Activity 
Welfare Concern for Citizen/Property 
Utility Services/complaints 
Minor vehicle accident 
Traffic Citations Issued 
Prisoners Currently in custody/Ozona 
Prisoners Housed in other counties

# OF CALLS
3
2
21
8
6
5
7
9
->
J

1
15
10
6 
2 
2 
2 
6
8 
1

OUTZKIRTS By; David & Doreen Dotson
r

OUTZKIRTS.eiZ

OUR CEIUN6 
SURE HAS A LOT 
OF COB WEBS.

Fire
department runs

NOVEMBER 6
• 8:13 p.m. - Vehicle fire at* 

360 mile-marker on 1-10. Four 
units, eight fire fighters. Time in 
service 1 hour 10 minutes.

OZONA 
STOCKMANi
DEADLINE 
IS NOON 
MONDAY

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG
IF  YOU OR YOUR COM PANY DOES EXCAVATION WORK, W E NEED YOUR H ELP TO 
A VOID DAM AGE TO OUR PIPELIN E
To determine if there are pipelines in the area where excavation is planned, look for pipeline 
markers at nearby roads, railroads and fences. Don't try to guess the route or location of the 
pipeline. Call the pipeline company toll free at the number shown on the marker at least 48 
hours before you dig. They will send a representative to mark the exact location, route and 
depth of the pipeline at no charge.
Or, calFDtg-TESS Notification Center @ 800-344-8377L ̂   ̂  ̂ •* - ?

W HAT TO DO IF  YOU AR E D IGG ING  AND  DISTURB A PIPELIN E
Even if you cause what seems to be only minor damage to the pipeline, notify the pipeline 
company immediately. A gouge, scrape, dent or crease to the pipe or coating may cause a future 
break or leak. It is imperative that the pipeline owner inspect and repair any damage to the line.

HOW  TO RECOGNIZE A PIPELIN E LEAK
LOOK- A pool of liquid on the ground, a white cloud or fog, persistent bubbling in standing 
water, or discolored vegetation are signs of a possible leak. Fire or explosion occurring near a 
pipeline facility should be reported.
LISTEN- Listen for any unusual noise like a hissing or roaring sound.
SMELL -  Notice any unusual odor.

;GY TRANSFER

San Antonio 
GAS CONTROL 
Houston 
GAS CONTROL

800-375>5702

800-392-1965

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

THE GAS 
ENHANCEMENT 

COMPANY
Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productions Chemicals

1-800-805-9178
Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona, TX 

Andy Wilson 325-226-3381

T h e  G lo v e r  
C o m p a n y

P.O.Box 313 • East Hwy 290 • Ozona
325-392-2561

203 W. Hwy. 277 
387-3881 

Sonora, TX

As o f Nov. 10. 2008

GAS
$7.07 per MMBtu. 

CRUDE OIL
$60.70/bbl

REPRESENTING:

Frac Tank Rentals 
325-392-2449
Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

A c id  Tanks 
Flow  Tanks

SERVICES:
TransportA/acuum

Trucks
W inch Trucks 

Genera l Hauling 
Hot Shot Serv ices 
Skidsteer Serv ices 

Bull Dozing Serv ices 
High P ressure 

Steam er Serv ices 
Light Towers 
Generators 

Welding

Serv ing the Permian Basin 
& Concho Valley with the 

Finest Equipment & Service

Mike Glover
Mobile: 650-2288 
Pager: 278-9835

Ozona Truck  
Towing & 

Em ergency  
Repair
(OTTER)

•Diesel Engine Repair 
•Auto Repair 

•Oil/Lube Changes 
8 a .m .- 6 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
8 a.m .-noon Saturday

392-2121
392-2481

432-664-2636
1203 Avenue J

MATIOIUAL OILWELL VARCO
lOSTabosaDr. • Ozona, TX 

325-392-3312 325-392-581 2 - Fax

•General Oil & Gas Supplies 
•Drilling Supplies •Kimray Repairs 

ON  CALL 24 HOURS
Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat.: 7:00 a.m. - Noon

M5%
C O N S T R U C T IO N , INC.<^JBU 1
OFFICE(325)392-2669

Dave Wilson, General Manager 
Box 1567 • 603 Ave. H • Ozona, TX 76943

• READY MIX 
CONCRETE

• Ditching Machines
• Dozers

• Backhoes
• Roustabouts

• Welders
• H2S Certified

• D.O.T. Drug Tested

DPS receives Deloitte management 
and organizational structure study

I 2009 is almost here!
I Stop by the Stockman 
I at 1000 Avenue E 
* to order new calendars! *

Submitted by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety

Deloitte Consulting has deliv
ered its study of the Department of 
Public Safety to the Texas Public 
Safety Commission and the DPS. 
The commission had asked Deloitte 
Consulting, an international man
agement consulting firm, to examine 
DPS overall and recommend specific 
changes to strengthen the agency.

“These are broad and sweeping 
recommendations which will serve 
DPS well over the coming years. 
This study provides a strong blue
print that will secure the Depart
ment’s status as one of the elite law 
enforcement agencies in the country.
1 look forward to making this jour
ney with the men and women of the 
DPS,’’ said Allan Polunsky, chairman 
of the Public Safety Commission.

The report by Deloitte identified 
a number of issues in the way DPS 
is organized, its business processes 
and information systems. Taken to
gether, those issues and the consul
tant’s resulting recommendations 
call for a significant transformation 
of the organization, including chang
ing its organizational structure and 
management processes to improve 
law enforcement and public safety 
capabilities, as well as improving 
customer service in areas such as the 
Driver License Division.

“The Deloitte report separates 
Department of Public Safety em
ployees into two groups. One who 
works normal office hours with a 
focus on improved service to the 
citizens of Texas and the other group 
who are on call 7 days a week, 24 
hours a day, and whose lives could 
be at risk, where professionalism and 
competency at law enforcement is 
mandatory. The recommendations 
are sound and the goals are achiev
able,” said retired Admiral Bob In
man, who reviewed the report at the

request of the Public Safety Com
mission.
Specific recommendations call for:

• Combining all DPS law en
forcement divisions under a single 
deputy director for law enforcement 
and deploying them operationally 
across the state through a new re
gional command structure.

• Establishing a new organiza
tion for intelligence and counter-ter
rorism, focused on facilitating infor
mation sharing and intelligence-led 
policing and supported by a robust 
fusion center.

• Hiring an Assistant Director 
to develop a new human resources 
strategy to attract, train and promote 
the best people within and outside 
DPS.

• Hiring a chief information of
ficer to develop the infrastructure, 
systems and information necessary 
to support both law enforcement and 
the license and regulatory activities.

• Overhauling financial process
es and systems to provide the nec
essary financial accountability and 
transparency.

• Organizing all licensing and 
regulation functions under a single 
deputy director responsible for im
proving the customer service and ef
ficiency of activities which include 
driver license, vehicle inspection, 
concealed handgun licensing and 
private security licensing.

“The demands on law enforce
ment throughout our state and nation 
have been evolving over the past de
cades. The changes recommended by 
the study will help DPS better serve 
the people of the state of Texas,” said 
Lt. Col. Lamar Beckworth. He was 
the DPS project officer for the study, 
and coordinated the agency’s partici
pation.

The report is available at http:// 
www.txdps.state.tx.us/director_staff/ 
publicinformation/Deloitte 102808. 
pdf.

ORDER RESTRICTING 
OUTDOOR BURNING

The Commissioners' Court finds that circumstances pres
ent in all or part of the unincorporated area of the county create a 
public safety hazard that, would be exacerbated by outdoor burning; ! 
and NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the Com
missioners' Court of Crockett County, Texas, that outdoor burning 
is restricted in Crockett County for 30 days from the date of adop
tion of this Order, unless the restrictions are terminated earlier based 
on a determination made by the Texas Forest Service or this Court. 
This Order is adopted pursuant to Local Government Code 352,081, 
and other applicable statues. This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor 
burning activities related to public health and safety that are autho
rized by the Texas Natural Resources Commission for: (1) firefighter 
training; (2) public utility, natural gas pipeline or mining operations; 
(3) planting or harvesting or agricultural crops; or (4) bums that are 
conducted by an approved Prescribed Burning Association, Natural 
Resource Conservation Service, the and/or Texas A&M Agricultural 
Experiment Station, or prescribed bum manager certified under Sec
tion 153.048, Natural Resources Code, and meet the standards of 
Section 153.047, Natural Resources Code.

All bums shall be reported to the Crockett County Sheriffs 
Office (325) 392-2661 and the Fire Chief (325) 392-2626 prior to 
commencing, together with the name of the landowner, location in
volved and expert to be on hand.

This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor cooking in a prop
erly contained area which is attended at all times.

In accordance with the Local Government Code 352.081 
(h), a violation of this Order is a Class C misdemeanor, punishable 
by a fine not to exceed $500.

ADOPTED this the 10th day of November, 2008.
- Crockett County Commissioners' Court

This report provided by
For a complete 

m  repon. call 
(8001627-9785

Rig Locations
For CoKkett, Sutton, Schleicher, 

Terrell and Reagan counties

OPF.R.ATOR 
Lxl Petroleum Lp 
Incline Lnerg)'
.Approach Operating 
New Approach Operating 
New Approach Operating 
Walter 0  &  G Corp 
New Approach Operating 
Approach Operating 
New Highmount E& PTx 
New Harrison Interests 
New Anadarko E &  P Co Lp 
MIc Operating 
New FimI Natural Res 
New FimI Natural Res 
Trek Resources

OPERATOR 
Highmount E& PTx 
New Highmount E& PTx 
Highmount E& PTx 
New Highmount E& PTx 
New Highmount E& PTx

6ITHA.T.mt
New Mariner Energx 
Mariner Energx 
Pioneer Natural/ln 
New Prime Operating/.Mid 
New Broad Oak Energx Inc 
New Pioneer Natural/lrx 
Bta O il Prod Lie

OPERATOR
Telesis Operating 
J A  J  Services

OPERATOR 
New Conocophillips/Odess 
Piedra Operating Lie 
Encore Operating Lp 
Newfield Exploration 
New Fasken O il & Ranch

PTD
11500'
9400'
9000'
9000'
9000'
9000'
9000'
9000'
8995'
8000'
7000'
5850'
5500'
5500'

PTD
8450'
8050'
7500'
6900'
6100'

PTD
10200'
10000'

9675'
9000'
9000'
8725'
8200'

PTD
4999'
4600'

PTD
13000'
12500'
122.50'
12000'

As of Nov. 7, 2008
Crockett CounW

L E A ^  rOiVfRACTOR/RIG
I niversitynatalie 61 
Shannon 63 
West -A- 62202x 
Wcsl62304x 
I'niversity 42-11 6lx 
M Elliott 63 H 
P L  Childress-E-61217 
J R  Bailey-.A-6824 
I niversity 56-19 68 
Norman Dudley Johnson 
I'nion Pacific -A- 693 
Simpson Canyon -2045- I'nit 62 
J .VI Baggett Jr  64-3a 
James Baggett 62-l56d 
Eagle Draw

V iking Drilling Lie 2 
Heart Land Drilling 8 
Nabors Drilling (0) 353 
Nabors Drilling (O) 353 
Nabors Drilling (0) 709 
Patterson Drilling/A 118 
Patterson Drilling/A 151 
Patterson Drilling/A 710 
Patterson Drilling/A 742 
Patterson Drilling/A 169 
Patterson Drilling/A 38 
Lariat Serxices/Ode 35 
Patterson Drilling/A 105 
Patterson Drilling/A 721 
FelderholIBros 19

Sutton County
■EAST c C nTRACTOR/RIG

Jones Ranch 6186-8 Helmerich St Payne/S 302
Ward-114-622 Helmerich &  Payne/S303
Stewart 6310 Helmerich & Paync/S 305
Shuricy -123- 630 Helmerich & Payne/S 304
Steen 6101 Helmerich & Payne/S

Reairan County
leaI T
North Stiles Spraberr> I nit 
Sail Mariner 6h-l #lb

c o T t r a c t o r /r ig
Big Dog Drilling 5 
Big Dog Drilling 9 
Patterson I'ti/.Midlan 472 
Adobe Drilling .Mavrk 
Cnion Drilling Texas 210 
Matllock Drilling 2 
Patterson Drilling/A 42

I niversity 58-l9a 67 
H unt-13-62 
Sugg-B-6l33g 
Sherrod I nil 63204 
Marathon 67

Schleicher County
L I a^  CQNmACTQR/RIG
Megregor *2f> #8 Sand Dollar Drilling 23
H C  I'pton M402r Sand Dollar Drilling 21

Terrell County
L E A ^  ^ONTRACTOR/RIG
Creek Ranch -10- 63 Helmerich & Payne/S 214
M itchell-15-61 Nabors Drilling (0)641
Banner Estate 692 Patterson Drilling/H 19
Poulter -27- 65 Patterson Drilling'A 471
Brown Ne -225- 688 Patterson Drilling/A 40

a c t i v i t y -d e p t h
Drig Ahead 6451'
Drig Ahead 8611'
DrIg Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Logging 5428'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 4658'

a c t i v i t y -d e p t h
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead •
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 2903'
Drig Ahead 7249'
Drig Ahead 8491'
Drig Ahead 4635' 
W .O .L 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 3733'
Drig Ahead 1935'

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 
W.O.W,
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
http://www.txdps.state.tx.us/director_staff/
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W e s t R sIk a s  C:C l a s s i f i e d  Ad N e t w o r k

LASSIFIED A ds
^  ILD'ORIDO 
^  SONOBfl 
^ . OZONA 

Big Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

' Ir'

EMPLOYMENT Public Notices
HELP WANTED: Help wanted: 
Lilly Construction Inc. now accept
ing applications for all positions. 
Competitive wages. Employee ben
efits including health insurance and 
Christmas bonus. Please apply at 603 
Ave H. tfc32
CAVERNS OF SONORA needs 
tour guides Monday-Friday. Please 
apply in person. FMI call 325-337- 
3105.tfc04_____________. ^
HELP WANTED: Express Air
Drilling is seeking individuals will
ing to learn, no experience neces
sary, health insurance, bonuses; paid 
vacation and company uniforrrts. 
Apply in person at 3001 E; I-10. No 
phone calls please. ‘ tfcl9
HELP WANTED J.P. CONSTRUC
TION: Carpentry, concrete, welding, 
no experience necessary. Call 3^5- 
226-2837 or 392-4247. tfc34
CARE CENTERA HOME CARE 
INC. is now hiring attendants in 
Ozona to care for the elderly and 
disabled in the comfort of their home. 
$7.10 an hour. Please call Amanda at 
866-943-4130. , 2c4i
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED in
Ozona, light cleaning, mbst speak 
English. Call 392-5864 and Jeave 
message. i ... Ic42

FOR SALE: Pick-up Trailer. For 
information, call 392-2252. Ip42 
BRAND NEW MICRO FIBER sofa/ 
love seat, with warranty. $550 432- 
664-8980. 4c41
LEATHER SOFA and LOVE brand 
new has warranty will take $650 432- 
664-8980. 4c41

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOL- 
IDATED COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT IS NOW ACCEPT
ING APPLICATIO NS FOR 
CAFETERIA SERVER for the 
Cafeteria. Applications are available 
at the CCCCSD Administration Of
fice at 797 Ave D. Position will start 
immediately. Applicants needing 
hiore information may contact Abe 
Gott at, 325/392-5501. CCCCSD is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer and 
is in compliance with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. Applications 
are accepted and considered without 
regard to race, color, creed, sex, age, 
national origin, veteran’s status or 
disability. 2c42

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOL
IDATED COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is now accepting applica
tions for FOOD SERVICE DIREC
TOR. Applications are available at 
the CCCCSD Administration Office 
at 797 Ave D. Position will start 
immediately. Applicants needing 
more information may contact Abe 
Gott_at. 325/392-5501. CCCCSD is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer and 
is in compliance with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. Applications 
are accepted and considered without 
regard to race, color, creed, sex, age, 
national origin, veteran’s status or 
disability. 2c42

BAKING 1
DANA’S COMING BACK TO 
TOWN with her Baking • Pies • 
Bread • Cookies at the Helping 
Hands Christmas Arts & Crafts Fair 
Thursday, Dec. 4. For pre or special 
orders, call 325-763-5942. 3p42

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) CONTR.ACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until 
the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.CONSTRUCTlON/MAIN- 
TENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S) Dist/Div; San Ange
lo Contract 6186-55-001 for METAL BEAM GUARD FENCE UPGRADE 
AND REPAIR in CROCKETT County, etc will be received on December 09, 
2008 until 1:00 pm and opened on December 09,, 2008 at 1:15 ipm at the Dis
trict Office for an estimate of $287,980.25, Plans and specifications are avail
able for inspection, along with bidding /proposals,’ and applications for the 
TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/Div 
Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders  ̂mfist Submit prequalification in
formation to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to tht bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification materials may be requested from the State Of
fice listed below. Plans for the above c6ntract(s) are ayailajble from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction companies at the expense 
of the contractor. NPO: 28112 State Office Constr./Maint. Division 200 E. 
Riverside Dr. Austin, Texas 78704 Phone: 512-416-2540 Dist/Div Office(s) 
San Angelo District District Engineer 4502 Knickerbocker Rd San Angelo, 
Texas 76904 Phone: 325-944-1501, Minimum wage rates are set out in bid
ding documents and the rates will be part of the contract. TXDOT ensures 
that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin. ■ 2c41

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Crockett County Groundwater Conservation District, 1102 \vc. 1 - Ozo
na, Texas will be accepting sealed bids for the sale of a 199  ̂ 'hevroiet 2500, 
two-wheel drive. Extended Cab Pick-Up, until Noverribe . \ ’008. Mileage 
at the time of notice is 149,608.. Minimum starting b O ; ' . ,300.00. Bids 
should be addressed to Crockett County Groundwater Co,, vation District - 
P.O. Box 1458 - Ozona, Texas 76943 and be plainly markeG. 'D on the enve
lope. Vehicle can be viewed by confacfing the Crockett Couni^ ’ C D. office 
at (325) 392-5156. Any bids received after 12:00 p.m., Novemb,. 38, 2008 
will be returned to the bidder unopened. Crockett County G.C.D. reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. Ic42 1

Channe l Pkgs. 
Start
.99 / mo

FREE DIRECTV |  ROOM SYSTEM !
265+ ALL D I« T A L  CHANNELS! --------------

130 HD/CHANNELS!
F R E E  HBO/% howtime & Starz 

D I R E C T V *  for 3 Months!
^  Packages Start only $29.99

F R E E  DVR/HD 
No Start Up Costs!

W e ’re Local Installers!

T  Toll Free 800-214-7110

M ary Ann W.

Go Painlessly
' • m ATINO PAtM Tom W.

MAXISSUW  S t R E N C T H  -

i n b r l A - u e

Compare and Save! Buy THERA-GESIC

2009 is almost here! 
Stop by the Stockman 

at 1000 Avenue E 
to order new calendars!

HUGE 2-DAY PUBLIC AUCTION
Huge Contractors Equipment & Truck Auction

Tuesday, Nov. 18th & 
W ed., Nov. 19th • 2008

1042 Holland Ave • Philadelphia, Mississippi
Selling Dump Trucks, Truck Tractors, Specialty Trucks,
Trailers, Farm Tractors, 1-ton Trucks, Pickups, Vehicles. 
Mowers. Related Attachments, M isc. Items 

Day 2; Selling All-types of Construction Equip., Support Equip., 
Service Trucks, Water Trucks, Boom Trucks, Generators, 
Logging Equipment, Related Attachments, M isc. Items

Deanco Auction 877-898-5905 www.deancoauction.com
1042 Holland Ave (PO Box 1248) • Philadelphia, Mississippi 39350 Auctioneer: Donnie W Dean, #733, MSGL #835

I E-mail |
I The Ozona Stockman | 
I pubUsher@ozonastockman.com |
ÎniiiinrfnimiitaitiiiniiininfiiiiinttminTmitmfiittitintmtitiiiiiiititititfiifHrifiriifiiitiiinittrf

NOTICE OF 
REWARD

I A M  OFFERING

$500
REWARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

jr M
A

Busy Clinic Office  
Needs Another Nurse!

PART TIME RN OR LVN
Experienced clin ical skills, orga
nized, detail oriented, com pas
sionate and a team player!

•Competitive salary/ 
benefits package 
•Generous PTO  
•Holidays off 
•Travel Pay available 
•Daytime hours 
•No weekends 
•On site daycare 

To apply contact: 
Rebecca Sullivan, MSN, RN, 

FNP-BC
Schleicher County Family Clinic 
400 W. Murchison, PO Box V 

Ph: 325-853-3137 
Fax: 325-853-3677 
Email resume to: 
bminor@scmc.us 

EOE

TexSCAN Week of 
November 9, 2008

AUCTIONS
ARMSBrO.CO.M NATIONAL Fi rearms Auc
tion, 201 SE 59th, Topeka, KS. Catalogs-S 10. 
2,200 lots, Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Nov. 
20,21,22. KS Firearms Auctioneers, 1-785- 
862-8800, www.armsbid.com.

BU SIN ESS  O PPO RTUN ITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 machines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

EQ UIPM ENT FO R  SA LE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990.00-Con- 
vert your logs to valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill. Log skidders 
also available. www.norwoodsawmills.eom/300N 
-FREE information: 1-800-578-1363-Ext:300-N.

H O M ES FOR SA LE
FORECLOSURES & HUD’s! 5 BR 3BA only 
$10,179 or pay $200/Month! Won’t last! 5%down, 
30 years @ 8%! More homes available! For BNl 
listings 1-800-544-6258 ext. 9847

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fleet offer
ing Regional/OTR runs. Outstanding pay pack
age. Excellent benefits. Generous hometime. 
$300 lease special on Volvos. National Carriers, 
1 -888-707-7729, www.nationalcarriers.com
DRIVER: DON’T JU ST start your career, 
start it right! No experience required. Company 
sponsored CDF training. First day medical. 
www.joincrst.com. 1 -866-917-2778.
DRIVER: PTL NEEDS Company Drivers- 
CDL-A Earn up to 46p cpm. 1/2 cpm increase 
every 60K miles. Average 2,800 miles/week. 
www'.ptl-inc.com 1-877-740-6262.
DRIVERS: CALL TODAY'! Sign-On bonus 
350-41 c cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly. Excellent 
benefits. Need CDF- A & 3 months recent OTR. 
1 -877-258-8782. www.meltontruck.com
DRIVERS: COMPANY AND O/O’s. Times are 
tough! Partner with a stable, established company. 
CDF with hazmat/tank endorsements. More benefits 
better pay. Fiquid Transport. 1-866-565-7124.

ED UCATIO N/SCHO O LS
CAN Y'OU DIG it?*Heavy equipment school. 
3 week training program. Backhoes, bulldozer, 
trackhoes. Focal job placement assistance. 
Start digging dirt now. 1-866-362-6497

H ELP  W ANTED
ABLE TO TRAVEL: Hiring eight people, no experi
ence necessary, transportation and lodging furnished. 
All expense paid training program. Work/travel entire 
USA. www.protekchemical.com, 1-866-751-9114
EXCHANGE COORDINATORS WANTED. EF
Foundation seeks energetic and motivated represen
tatives to help find homes for int’l exchange students. 
Commission / travel benefits. 1 -877-216-1293 
OLSHAN PLUM BING H IR IN G  licensed 
plumbers for service work in the DFW area. 
Great opportunity. Competitive compensation and 
benefits. We perform pre-employment background 
checks. Call 1-972-238-1600. EOE.

M ISCELLAN EO U S
A IRLIN ES ARE H IR IN G , Train for high 
paying aviation m aintenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if qualified. 
Job placement assistance. Call Aviation Insti
tute of Maintenance, 1 -888-349-5387. 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121. www.CenturaOnline.com

452.8 A CR ES, M EYERS C anyon, Tract 
#8, west Texas, good hunting with large 
canyon, $395 per acre, owner financing. 
Ranch Enterprises, 1-866-286-0199.
ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 acres in gated community 
on Possum Kingdom Lake. Only $49,900. Great trees 
& seasonal creek running across property. Owner will 
finance. Won’t Last! Call 1-940-664-5789, ext. 999. 
C O LO R A D O  FO R E C L O SU R E  40 acres 
$29,900 Outstanding views access to 6,000 
acres BLM recreational land. 300 days of sun
shine. Call 1-866-696-5263 
OWNERSACRIFICEMUSTsellquickly. I acre 
with covered boat slip for only $39,900! Owner 
finance. Won’t last. Call now! 1-888-316-5253.
PRICED TO SELl,! Newly released Colorado 
Mountain Ranch. 35 Acres-$39,900. Majestic 
lake & mountain views adjacent to national 
forest for camping or hiking. Close to conve
niences. EZ Terms. 1-866-353-4810.
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND Triplex. 3 spacious 
beautiful condos.2 Bedroom, 2 bath with garage. 
Stainless steel appliances. Washer & Dryer included. 
Close to beach $560,000 1 -956-245-1419
TEXAS & OLD MEXICO: Affordable hunting & 
fishing property. 100 acres for $79,000 with 10% down 
& no credit check. All sizes available up to 20,000 
acres. Call 1-877-77-BlGLAND (1-877-772-4452)

R EA L  ESTATE
3.21 ACRES NORTH of Brady. Water, electricity. 
Seasonal creek, oak, elm. and mesquite trees. $ 1225 
down, $241/mo., (5% down, 11%, 20 years.) 1-800- 
876-9720. www.texasranchland.com

ST EE L  BUILDINGS
MUST SELL ALL steel buildings from 2007 
inventory cancellations, one is 30x42. Will 
sell for balance owed. Freight paid to Texas. 
Call 1-800-552-8504.

Run Your Ad in TexSCAN!
Ststew ide A d ...............................$450

303 Newspaipers, 1,01 7.914 Circulation
North Region O n ly ...............$195

98 Newspapers, 276,893 Circulation
South Region O n ly .............$195

103 Newspapers. 488,623 Circulation
W est Region O n ly .................$195

102 Newspapers. 252,398 Circulation

To Order: Cell This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1 -800-7’49-4r93 Tadayt

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee prcxlucts or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at I-8(X)-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at I-877-FTC-HELP. TJie FTC web site is ww\\ .ftc.gt)v/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Ranching & 
Livestock Supplies, 
Services & Labor

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE:
Cured Mesquite and Oakwood, can 
deliver, call Glenn Burns at (325) 
650-4301. tfc39

Thank you for reading The Ozona Stockmany

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
.104 e. D  1 4 1 0  N . D iv id e

B ox 1002 1 E ld o r a d o .  T \
O / o n a .  T X  7 6 9 4 1  I 7 6 9 1 6

( 1 2 5 1 192-2 .S75  1 (1251 851-25 .14
M o n . &  l u e s .  I W e d . &  T h u r s .

O Z O N A  1 E L D O R A D O

i^ O i ►

Dairy Queen of Ozona 
is now hiring!’
$8.25 per hour: ;

Apply in person at our restaurant
or call Manager Rosie Gallardo at 392-5000

A d v ertise  Your B usiness  
or Your E vent in ,

Statewide Classifieds
For only *

$450
Contact this newspaper 

for m ore information
or visit WWW.texaspress.com  

Regions available.

TEXAS 
B A R G A I N

Statewide Ads 
only $1100

Contact this newspaper for more information 
or visit WWW'.texaspress.com. Regions available.

WE DO 
PRINTING!

Call 392-2551 
or come by 

1000 Avenue E
Business cards, envelopes, multi-part invoices and more!

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKMANieOM
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.deancoauction.com
mailto:pubUsher@ozonastockman.com
mailto:bminor@scmc.us
http://www.armsbid.com
http://www.norwoodsawmills.eom/300N
http://www.nationalcarriers.com
http://www.joincrst.com
http://www.meltontruck.com
http://www.protekchemical.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://WWW.texaspress.com
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W E s r i S p i s  CC l a s s i f i e d  A d  N f t w o r k

LASSIFIED A ds
Eldobido 

^  SOXOBB 
^  OZOKI 

Big Lik e

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

REAL ESTATE • PORTABLE BUILDINGS
602 Ave. E - PRICED TO SELL

Very Nice Family Home. Extra large lot, large trees. Perfect for Family.

New Listing - 205 Live Oak
3 bedroom, 2 bath - Large den/fireplace. Storage buildings/barn/pens 

Attached carport - w/extra nice trees and backyard. - $78,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Miller Building - 801 Ave. E

H UNTING  RANCHES
100- 10,000 Acres

New Listing - 400 Acres - Sutton Countv
Live Oak - Good Access - $995/acre

Excellent Hunting, 16x70 n S ” e home, electricity & telephone

Jo h n n y  Jo n e s , Broker
325-392-5822 • 325-226-0182

A n dy Sm ith, Agent
San Angelo Office

651-2449 • Cell 234-8189

Key Energy Services currently has the 
following opportunities available at our 
Truck Yard located in Ozona, TX.

Trans/Vac Truck Drivers
Key Energy Services offers a very 
competitive compensation and benefits 
package including medical, dental and 
vision coverage, com pany paid life 
insurance, matching 401 (k), education 
assistance, com pany paid short-term 
disability coverage and paid time off.

Fo r more information, please 
cs l̂ Vimarie at (432) 5 7 1 -7 4 5 0
c r  apply online at keyenergy.com.

Key Energy Services is a drug-free workplace/EOE

Y ou C an A dvertise
STATEWIDE

f o r  o n lv

$450 V
± t X k J  T \

S t a t e w i d e  C l a s s i f i e d s  “  1

C o n t a c l  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  \  V 
o r  v i s i t  w v v w . t e x a s p r e s s . c o m .  R e g i o n s  a v a i l a b l e .

E n e rg y  S e rv ic e s

keyenergy.com

rc:
Cell; 325-226-2107 
Res.; 325-392-5830

LARRY BEHRENS 
REAL ESTATE

Specializing In Ranch Sales & Appraisals i
Office: 325-658-7591  
1 207 S. Bryant, Suite A 
San Angelo, TX 76903

www.behrensranchsales.com

Don’t put more 
$$$ into an 
old house - 

Sell it for cash!
C a ll

Ira Childress. 
277-3445

Serving West Texas 
for Over 40 Years

o  NEW LISTINGS NEEDED O
Residential & Commercial 

Lots Available 
Starting at $8,500

Duane Childress 
(325) 226-9056 
Stacy Childress 
(325) 392-3845

 ̂ See other listings at 
 ̂www.stephensranchreolestate.com ^

Real Estate

Ranches 
For Sale

3,825 ac., Terrell Cty., 15 mi. west 
Langtry, TX. Hwy. 90, Lozier Canyon, 
new ranch house, minerals, $475/ac. 
1,844 ac., 10 mi. E of Sanderson, TX., 
Hwy 190 frontage, scenic canyons, 
whitetail/mule deer, water well & new 
cabin. $450/ac.

Meek Ranch Sales 
830-257-8881

www.meekranchsales.com

Pets & Supplies
KRITTERS KOTTAGE BOARD
ING RESORT: Boarding 7 days a 
week; Grooming and Bathing by ap
pointment Mon-Thurs.; Doggy Day- 
Care Mon-Fri; For more information 
call 325-392-2432 or 325-226-3618
FOR SALE-Mini Australian Shep
pard Puppies. 432-397-2249. In41

Ranching & 
Livestock Supplies, 

Services & Labor

Government Loan Program for 
Landowners. Zero $ down with 
low payments. Bad credit and 
Bankruptcy OK! Will remove ex
isting home. Land improvement 
packages available. We will pay for 
your gas! Call today! 830-981-2430. 
RBI#35920______________ tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER:
1,488 sq.ft. Three, possibly four, 
bedrooms. Two baths. Large utility 
room. Includes some appliances. 103 
Fairview. Call 392-3513. tfc30 
WEST TEXAS LAND IN PAN- 
DALE 100 acres $45,000, good deer 
country, lots of game. Call Vernon 
Nichols at 512-748-5210. 4c38
HOUSE FOR SALE: Remodeled 2 
BR/1 BA with large storage building, 
llOAve. 1.392-3991. 3p41
HUNTING RANCHES - 100 acres 
and up, from $750 per acre. Contact 
Cindy Seymour, Associate (325) 392- 
9080 or Darlene Head, Real Estate
Broker 432-837-9090.___________
142 ACRES FOR SALE - County 
Road 106, 9 miles south of Ozona, 
ready to hunt. $1,200 an acre. Call 
Mark at 281-259-7907 or 832-515- 
7289. 2p42

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. B O X  1483 • O ZO N A , TX. 76943

325-392-3278
FOR YOUR

RANCHING & RECREATIONAL NEEDS
NEW LISTING

Crockett Countv - 1599.9 Acres - Deer, Turkey, Hogs & Exotics 
3 Bedroom/2 Bath Manufactured Home 

Barn & Bunkhouse Combo - Sleeps 10 - Blinds & Feeders included.
Val Verde Countv Ranch - 24,000+Acres.

Only minutes from Lake Amistad.

60S Ave. I SO LD  -Price $87,500

REALTOR

N EW  LISTIN GS N E E D E D

M/endCancCancCAssociates, <Brô rs
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029

(830)896-8410
W W W .wendland-associates.com  

_________ . E-mail: jpwt@att.net_________________

Advertise Your 
Business or Your Event

STATEWIDE
Ads

only $1100

Contact this newspaper
for more information 

or visit WWW,fexaspress.com  
Regions available.

DESERT RUNNER 
DEER STORAGE 
& PROCESSING

Clint Perner - Owner
1205 Loop 466 W. - Sheffield Rd. 

Ozona, TX 76943

325-650-3651 325-392-3465

----------  ^

THE BUCK i 
STOPS HERE!

r m
P

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS- 
REGISTERED- Big, Stout, Breed
ing Stock, Top Bloodline. Doss & 
Eldorado Reeh Brangus. Call Tommy 
Reeh at 830-669-2325. 3n41

Miscellaneous

Hunting Leases
HUNTING LEASE: Disabled vet 
looking for year-round hunting lease in 
southwest or Hill Country of Texas for 
himself and son. 903-520-2096. 2c40

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides in
formation that leads to the arrest and 
conviction of those responsible will 
be eligible for the $500.00 reward. 
Those having information should call 
Sheriff Shane Fenton. Callers names 
will remain anonymous. tfc 16

Light Tower Rentals
•Light Towers 
•Trailer Houses

•Generators 
•Satellite Systems

•Fresh Water Systems

1 Hwy. 163 North Unit B

325- 392-5190
Ozona, TX 76943

Cody Webb 
Truck 325-206-0246 

Pager: 325-278-8080

Our Goal is to Keep your Location Safe, Efficient and Clean 
with Reliable Top-of-the-Line Equipment and Superior Service.

When you have big 
dreams, we have the 

financial solutions you 
need to make them 
come true. From 

education loans to 
mortgages and 

retirement planning, 
we’ll be here to 

help manage your 
financial needs both 

today, tomorrow 
and down the road.

Your hometown 
bank for 103 years 

and counting.
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Checking

Saving

Borrowing

Investing

Retirement

Your Community Bank Since 1905

OZONA
(325) 392-1300 

Since 1905

24 Hour
Telebank Service 
Time-Temperature-Weather 

ATM Service 
www.ozonabank.com

392-1360
392-1365

WIMBERLEY
(512)847-8200

BOWIE
(940) 872-8450

SAN MARCOS
(512)754-2600

0 > 6

SAN ANTONIO
(210)979-6275 
Loan Production

LENDER

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

religion, sex. handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18)

FDIC

http://www.behrensranchsales.com
http://www.stephensranchreolestate.com
http://www.meekranchsales.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://www.ozonabank.com

